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Screen Doors pi MORMONS COMING.

Tho Apostles Coming le Now Brun, 
•wlsk on і Moro SooUo.

EDD1NG.s
The Outlook Grow. Boro Threelen- 

Ing Erory Week.The New Mtlitia Orders Relat
ing to Dreii.

N mourn Frooko Will Mot lo In It 

When the Siuoi Tumi Out.

That of Reginald C. Vanderbilt 
and Mlu Neileon.and Windows. CONSTANTINOPLE April ».~ThO 

Albanian soldier who «hot M. St. Cher- 
onla, the Russian consul at Mltrovlu t, 
Inflicting a wound from which the 1st* 
ter subsequently died, haa been sent
enced to death, the Пцвеївп embassy 
here having demanded a révision of 
the previous sentence of flfteen years' 
Imprisonment.

lONDON, April lB.~The Times' cor- 
respondent at Constantinople, In a de* 
«patch dated April it, says the But- 
gerlane have destroyed a email village 
of exclusively Mussehnan population. 
One hundred and altty-ftve persons 
were massacred. The women were 
subjected to 

LONDON,
(Macedonia)
Times had

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April lB.-At 
the anflual conference of the re-organ- 
lied Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, twelve apostles were as
signed to various fields. They include 
P. M. Sheehy and W. W. Oreene for 
the Rftatern States, Nova Beotia and 
New Brunswick. Nearly four hundred 
Sther ministers were appointed for 
places in thq United States and many 
foreign countries. The sect numbers 
about 66,000 and Is scattered through
out the world. The conference affirmed 
lie Condemnation of polgamy, declar
ing the book of Mormon forbids thé 
practice. Next year's meeting will be 
held at Dlreland, Ohio.

We bhve now In stock 
large consignment of there In 
iUkrent slsee, style, and finishes. 
They are tnede of the best stock and
nut together in a ver» thorough man- 
ear. They are made to wear and 
give satisfaction.

We have also a good assortment of
іогмй Wire Moth Iprtng NingM 
am lorotn Window and lereen 
Boor Berner Brnohote.

Our prices are right. Send for 
eireutare.
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!n a very short time the 
St. John Will be treated to t 
taole of the brave defender» of the 
country marching about the etreete 
with the following attractive costume. 
Oh their heads will be the old and fa
miliar busbies, below this a blue eerge 
tunic ornamented with red, then a 
salmon colored belt. The men may 
wear trousers, but this has net yet 
been decided upon. It they do 
troueers will be a kind of khaki, loose 
and even baggy. It they don't ------».

The lege below the knees will be pro
tected by blue spiral putteea, and the 
feet shod la heavy tan ehoee. This Is 
according to the hew militia orders 
Just issued, which are worrying many 
of the officers In the city. Scarcely 
any of those who have received ad
vance copies of the orders can make 
sense of them, and at present there U 
a big laugh all round. The militia de
partment le evidently desirous of In
troducing a new service drees and the 
orders issued evidently relate to this. 
But the whole business Is so mixed 
that very few can make head or tall 
of l|. officers are allowed to wear the 
present head-dress It they want to, and 
can wear their present uniforms for 
three years longer, but the men muet 
change, and It le stated In the orders 
that every person must dress In the 
same manner. Almost any combina
tion of colors Is possible under the 
hew regulations, and unless something 
more definite and comprehensible Is 
announced the first parade when the 
new drees comes In will be about the 
hottest show ever seen here. Museum 
freaks woh’t be lit It with Dundohald's 
darlings.

Many changes are to be made. All 
branches of the service will wear the 
same kind of dress, If they don't wear 
Something else, and the descriptions 
of the different parts of the new uni
form are contradicted In every other 
paragraph in the orders.

It Is currently reported that one of* 
fleer claims to understand the orders, 
and his translation of them will bo 
awaited with much Interest by the 
others.

NEWPORT, R. t, April II—The 
wrealhg Of Reginald C. Vanderbilt ot 
New York, the youngest «on of the late 
Comelltt. Vanderbilt, and Mire Oath- 
lean 0, Netleott. aleo of New York, 
which occurred »» "Arlelgh" at noon 
yesterday, wee a brilliant at well ai 
an ear'y opening of the eoelat • eeaeon 
or tree, at Newport, As the marriage 
took place In a private villa, It lacked 
much of the pomp which ueually at
tende the church function. About 110 
SUMte, nearly all from New York, were 
Present at the ceremony. It wee a 
white wedding. The decorations were 
white on a back-ground of green, the 
bridesmaids were gowned In white, 
with white picture hat», the bride- 
drboin, hie best man and the uehere 
wore white pult cravate and white 
boutonlerree, and the bride Was drees- 
ed in white.

For an hour preceding the ceremony, 
»n orchestra played, and )u»t at noon 
the measured strain» of the Wedding 
March from Lohengrin signalled the 
approach of the bridal party, Rev. 
father Leenen, attended by two alter 
boya, previously had taken hie place 
at a dorai altar and Just aa the pro
cession started down the grand stair
case Mr, Vanderbilt, accompanied by 
hie elder brother, Alfred, took peti
tion» beside the priest.

Mile Neileon advanced on the 
of her uncle, Frederick Oebhard. Her 
four bridesmaids Were Mise Isabelle 
May, of Washington, Mlu Florence 
Twomblly, a cousin of Mr. Vanderbilt, 
Mies Hvelyn Parlons and Mlai Natha
lie dchenck.

The bride was gowned In heavy 
white silk, with a veil of rare lace 
dowlng back from the crown of her 
head to gnd of the train. Around her 
throat wae lightly clasped a serpent 
necklace of rarest pearls, the gift of 
the bridegroom.

The ceremony was brief. Its comple
tion was Indicated by the Mendeleohn 
march, a reception and an Inspection 
of the bridal gifts followed.
1er were declared to be probably as 
coetly as were ever bestowed on two 
young person» at the advent of their 
married life. Theft came the wedding 
breakfast. Mr. ■

Indescribable mutilation. 
April I».—The Uekub, 
correspondent of the 

an Interview last Monday 
with Hllml Pacha, the new Inepeoter 
general of the sultan's reform move
ment. The latter laid that the Alban
ian question wae settled and that the 
Turkish government had no further 
anilely with regard to It. The disturb
ance in Albania, he aeeerted, wae 
caused by email and Ignorant factions, 
and the revolt wae by no meant gener
al, He eapected, however, earloue 
difficulties with the Bulgarian hands, 
whose activity waa only checked tem
porarily by the bad weather, Hllml 
Pacha waa diffident about dlecueelng 
the Auetro-Huaelan reforme, but he 
stated that he hoped to give proof» of 
the progre* ot their application throe 
months hence.

The local diplomatie and other opin
ions, remarks the Times' correspond
ent, dose not bear out the Inepeotor 
general'! optimistic étalements, and It 
Is contended that the eultan'e mission 
I» a farce and the only solution le the 
military occupation of Albania.. THo 
weather la now dne and warm, favor
ing a resumption of Bulgarian actlv-

TEN PERSONS KILLED
o, the

And Engvmsus Damage Dong By t 
Tornado.

W. H. THORNE ft 00.. ГЧЬгеаге* EVERGREEN, Ala., April 1І.-ІП 
the tornado which passed near Peter
man and Burnt Corn, Monday, ten per
sons are known to have been killed.

Numerous barns, residences, fences 
and outbuildings were swept away, en
tailing heavy losses. Owing to the de
struction of telegraph and telephone 
wlree, the name of only One victim, 
Henry Salter, q Well known planter, 
has been learned.

Several residences were demolished, 
the timber falling on the occupants, 
killing and Injuring all within the 
buildings. Heavy rains followed, ren
dering the roads almost Impassable. 
Peterman, which Is In Munro Co., Is 
2Б miles from a railroad station.
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An Interesting Croup
•f Hew OmIsm In IldeDearde end Ixtsnilon 
Tables |g shown here this week. They 
are interesting from the view point of 
quality, style and cost.
NO. 10 Sideboard—Elm, golden 
finish, 8 ft. 0 In. high; cale top, 82x48 In. 
Swell top drawer, 18x28 in. bevelled 

mirror, Є17

THE LATE SENATOR.

ST. RTBPHBN, N. B„ April lll-The 
remains of the late Hon. Senator 0111- 
mor arrived here by C. P. R. train 
from Montreal thle afternoon and 
were transferred to the Shore Line 
train for removal to St. George. Mrs. 
Qlllmor, Daniel Л Percy Oillmor and 
other relative» accompanied them. At 
the C. P. R. station they were met by 
the mayor and town councillors and а 
large number of distinguished cltliens, 
Who drove to the Shore Line. Plage 
have been flying at half-mast most all 
day.

ity.

RAILWAY MEN'S WAGES.
The Northern Pâglfle Makes An Ad. 

v*nee All Round.
Extension 

1 Tables In elm, 
aih and oak,
Mm li.fltg dig

ST. PAUL, Minn,, April II,—All mat
ter* In dispute between the officials of 
the Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany and conductors and the trainmen 
have been settled to the satisfaction of 
both officials and men. The men will 
get an advance of IB per cent, for 
freight conductors and trainmen and 
H per cent, for passenger men. Yard 
men In all yards were granted the new 
Chicago scale, which Is one-half cent 
an hour higher than the rate which 
the Northern Pacific men secured last 
fall.

The company agreed to discontinue 
double header tsains, except on two 
divisions, where they will be run on a 
low tonnage. The increased pay will 
affect about 1,400 men, scattered be
tween St. Paul and Duluth and the 
Pacific coast.

The lat- BXOHBQUBR COURT,V. A. JONES OO., Ltd., Id end 18 Kit( 
Street. Hie lordship Judge Burbldge arrived 

from Ottawa and held a special meet
ing of the exchequer court yesterday 
afternoon, when the ease of the King 
V. Kllgour Bhlves was considered. The 
case arises from the expropriation, of 
a wharf property owned by Mr. ShlVee 

Cnmpbellton. The government of
fered 16,000 for the property, which the 
owner refused, claiming $80,000.

Partial evidence regarding the Value 
of the property Was taken yesterday 
and the court adjourned, 
hie lordship considered the appointing 
of a referee to take further bvtdenoe 
concerning the value of the property.

Last evening Judge Burbldge and 
Messrs. Trueman and McLatchey met 
in Judge Trueman's office and decided 
on Messrs. McLeod, McKean and 
Thorne as the gentlemen to comprise 
art arbitration court. The consent of 
each was obtained and this morning 
Judge Burbldge ordered reference of 
the case to them.

They will take evidence at Campbell- 
ton and may adjourn to Bt. John to 
hear argument. The three are appoint
ed by the court, so there Is no ques
tion of one or other representing either 
Interest as In other arbitrations here,

AMERICAN COMPETITION. And Mrs. Vanderbilt 
left for their new villa at Sandy Point, 
a few mile* up the Island, In the af
ternoon. There they will spend a few 
days preceding a three months' trip 
to Shi rope.

BOSTON, April 14.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Clay Pool Vanderbilt began 
their honeymoon In this city, and are 
occupying apartments at Hotel Somer
set in the Back Bay, where they ar
rived yesterday afternoon from New
port. Their special, consisting of an 
engine and a passenger coach, only 
rame as far as Roxbury crossing sta
tion, where the young couple alighted 
and took a carriage in order to avoid 
the curious who were watching for 
them at the in-town stations. Arriv
ing at the Somerset about 4 o'clock, 
they entered by the ladles' entrance 
and went directly to their apartments. 
Their suite is not the bridal suite that 
wee ordered by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
O. Vanderbilt on their bridal tour here 
In January, 1601, but Is one of equal 
elegance, which commands 
view of Commonwealth avenue and the 
Fenway, on the fourth floor, consist
ing of four rooms.

Mr. and Mrs, Vanderbilt brought no 
servants, not even a maid, and their 
baggage, consisting of three trunks 
and a grip, came on the regular New
port train, being brought to the hotel 
from the South Terminal at 7 o’clock 
tonight. Dinner was served them In 
their apartments at 7.30.

It is not known how long the young 
couple will remain In this city. Some 
hint that they may leave today, but 
they may remain over until next week 
to attend the horse show. Meanwhile 
the special train Is sidetracked In the 
Roxbury yard, awaiting Mr. Vander
bilt's orders.

Bmpwi) Congru* Went* to Knew 
Haw to Fight It, at

ROMB, April II,-th the sgrlcultur. 
Al onngreii which le meeting here, inO 
which le attended by well known Eu
ropean économiste, the principal topic 
ycetarday waa the Invasion of Euro
pean mnrketa by tha United States. 
Alarm at the sweat if the Invasion 
wak eipreeeed, It wae svapaaed that 
a committee of twelve, representing 
France, Italy, Auatrle and Oermany, he 
appointed to Study the beet way tor 
Europe to fight American competition, 
but action waa postponed, Until the 
belt congress.

We with to. call attention to our large itook of
Meanwhile

Wall Papers
labor troubles.Which Include oil tho latest de

light In Amorkon add Canadian
pattern», of Parler, Dining Room, 
Hall and Celling Papon,

Thle (took la one of the largest 
end beet assorted In the city.

.. ....................................................................re.

Window Blinds
In largo variety, all the latul 
style* and variety Prom 26c. up

It will pay you to ooll and egotnlne our stock before purehoefeg elsewhere

OeehHiler and Otstlener 
040 Main otratts

DETROIT, Mich., April 14,—The Can- 
adieu Bridge Company, plant at Walk- 
ervllle, Ont., where a strike has been 
on since April 1, resumed operations 
with 160 men today. The company 
compromised the trouble by withdraw
ing an order for a ten hour instead of 
m nine hour day.

ErHiF
Dtii/r-YIll It blew oat av lh' window, and 

Hereby Viet alter It.-Philadelphia H.tord
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THE LATE M1SB EMILY HENSLEY.

(Halites Recorder.)
Our obituary notices this evening tell 

of a death last month In England of 
Mies Emily Hensley, an elder slater of 
Albert Hensley, of this city. Of a large 
family there are living In England 
brother and three enters, and on this 
tide Mrs. Hobklrk, of F. Ж Island, and 
Mr, Hensley, of Halifax. The late 
Judge Hensley, of Charlottetown, and 
the late Dr, Hensley, of Windsor, were

Murpbr break Ms ermt 
the doctor . pmerlpUon.l;

BURIED TOpAY.

The funeral of the 
strong was held at half past two o'clock 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
66 Mecklenburg street, and was quite 
largely attended, 
ducted by Rev. T. F. Fothertngham, 
and the body was Interred in Fernhtll.

The body of the late Samuel McGuire, 
who died in Bomervllle, wae brought 
to the city by the Boston express yes
terday. The funeral was held this af
ternoon from the residence of Samuel 
M. Bewell, Duke street, Carleton. At 
three o'clock service was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Sampson and the body 
was Interred in Cedar Hill.

At half-past two o'clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Re
becca И. Gregg was held from her late 
home, I Rodney street. Rev. Mr. Bur
gess officiated and Interment was in 
Cedar Hill.

COMMERCIAL late Andrew Arm-

AeMoARTHUR, brothers of the deceased. Miss .Rentier 
was a very estimable lady and was en
gaged In every good word end work. 
In the course of her oharlteble work 
•he took the now celebrated author, 
Frank T. Bullen, then s poor boy in 
London, and educating him made ef 
him a famous writer. Those who have 
read hli “cruise of the 
remember It le dedicated 
Emily Hensley, In «raleful remem
brance of thirty years' constant friend
ship end praetlcal help, 
pupil." Of It Rudyard 
In ■ preface і "II Is Immenae-lhere la 
no other word. I've never read any
thing that equals It In Ms deep-sea 
wonder and mystery."

Basket aal
April tS.

Service waa con-

Veiter- To-te tv:fA, T and Isaïe Г 19Ик,
Brooklyn fi f .... ffl
№ЛГ"р“
ll . .ed Ot *«l Й
ma « « « » .... .... Nf.y.d «•*.•$
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St-giisetst,-#tann Cool and Iron 6*14 
Tasso and Psalflo .. 12 
tales Psnjfls .. «2 

я Leather ...... it
Я 8te«| Com ... $4 

I ? Steel PM .... 14
ràiââi .did dididd Si

Headlight Parlor Matches. m їй

Я sBEWARE OF IMITATION*
gome salesmen will tell tou they eon give you e match just 

Mm Headlight. Do not bo deceived.

Cachalot'' will 
-1 "to MISS da J A ,S01 gnod id

'E 160

ISby her humble 
Kipling wroteThere Is only One HeedllghS and that beers the Dome of the 8. B. Eddy 

Company, Limited.

Aik far IDBV'O HIA0U0NT МАТ0НІ0 and Insist on hiring them,
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a RtDV. Ct S3. EBBRMAN,

Death of Field Secretary of Christian 
Endeavor Society.

BOUTON, April 13.—Rev. Clarence S3. 
Bberman, field secretary of the United 
Society of Chrlntian Endeavors, le 
dead. News of hie decease which oc
curred at Banff, Northwest Territory, 
yenterday afternoon, wae received at 
Christian Endeavor headquarters here 
today.

Mr. Kberman started on a convention 
tour of the Pacific coast and the Can
adian provinces. He was taken 111 at 
Vancouver a ftw days ago, but took 
the train for Calgary* the place of 
file nest appointment. He wae com
pelled to leave the train at Banff. Med
ical aid wae called and the disease wae 
pronounced prevalent typhoid fever. 
Then congestion of the lunge develop
ed and death came yesterday. Mre. 
Bberman wae with her husband at the 
last.

Mr. Bberman was appointed field 
secretary of the United society of two 
years ago. During that time he ap
peared as representative of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement In all the 
provinces of Canada and In every «tats 
of the union.
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SCHOFIELD BR08<f Ml.. Hensley had a number el In. 
tlmate friends on this side of the At
lantic, particularly In F. B. 1„ who will 
affectionately remember her for her 
kindly disposition and eheerlne man-

8 PROVINCIAL NOTES.
The well-known ^hardware firm of 

Robertson ft Given, Moncton, hae been 
dissolved by mutual consent. 
Robertson will continue the business.

The new steamer Dominion railed 
Saturday night from Louleburg for 
Boston with a cargo of 0,100 tone of 
com!, having loaded In nine hours, 
which Is a record breaker In the way of 
loading coal at the Louirhtirg pier.

The Bremen a. fruit laden from Italy 
for Montreal, arrived at Sydney for 
bunker and will proceed at once up the 
gulf. The Fremona will be the first 
steamer to sail up the fit. Lawrence 
thle year.

et. <lehn, N. Selling Agente.P. 0. lex 001. ss
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ner. Mr.Напише Table Ware BROUGHT BACK HOME,
Rich Young Man said to Hove Been 

Kidnapped.
NEW ТОНК,Т|йП4.- Motte few- 

1er Chase, e wealthy young man of 
Lafayette, lei.,- who recently wae 
found in the sanitarium near Parle by 
Consul General dowdy, reoched here 
today on the steamer Kronprlns 
Wiliheim. A tug met the steamer at 
qaaranttne and took Chase to Jersey 
City. The young men came over un
der an assumed name and wao met by 
a number of friend» who were armed 
with a permit from the collector and 
noompanled by customs officers to 
fscllltoie tho landing. At Jersey City 
Chore took a train for tha west.

The young man. erho la heir to his 
grandfather's estate of nearly one mil
lion dollars, Is sold to have boon taken 
some time ago end secreted near Parle, 
without the knowledge of his father,

stock млякет.
.jmmï a.~n
tety much mixed end were generally within
sürugsuyzAS №7.5' byy
of «• much for Csnsdlae pftetfle. The war- 
W opened Irregular.

SHIPPING NEWS.

appeals to eve,y woman el taste. Wo 
art showing a greet many nob "some
thing#," doeeretir* dainty and orna
ment»' to no y borne. It's Ilk» going 
through nn nrt gallery to look over our 
wares. You are welootne to the look.

OOTVON.

O. F. BROWN,
•01-e MAIN STNI1T.

LATE LOCAL NEWS.

There will be s meeting of the Bt 
John Rifle Club at eight «'clock to
night.POUT ОГ ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

jtoh Laura O Hall, 99, Rockwell, from
ÜMmi# П, 0„ АргіНІ, ІНв. Mise Lisflle Mclnerney, of Bt. John, It 

visiting In Moncton, the guest of Mr. 
and Mre. Corhett, Botiford street.

HALIFAX BARRISTER MISSING.

(Halifax Recorder. Tuesday.)
Adam A. MacKay, barrister, of this 

•ity, Is missing. He wae Met seen by 
hie relatives on Saturday week. A Re
corder representative, hearing that he 
had mysteriously disappeared, called at 
hie father’s home, 86 Coburg road, and 
learned that the report wae correct.

His father. Rev. H. B. MacKey, said 
that on Saturday evening, April 4, hio 
son left home apparently in the best of 
health, premising to return in a few 
hours. He, however, did net return 
home and hie relatives have not seen 
or heard ot him slnee. and Jn conse
quence are greatly distressed shout his 
non-appearance.

Any person who saw Mr. MacKey af
ter the time mentioned would confer a 
favor on hie relatives by sending any ; typhoid fever. His case Is considered 
Information to hi# father at the shove mild, and at last accounts he was do-
address. * Ing ad well as could be expected.

Suits ** Order
$12.00.

Portland Methodist church Easter 
service will be repeated on Thursday 
evening In the church.

STEEL SHIPBUILDING AT gtDNEY
SYDNEY, АрДГІі“а leading heti- 

ef Glasgow who recently of- 
from the other tide says he 

good authority before 
Fairfield Shipbuilding 

Company, the largest on the Clyde, haa 
practically decided to eetohlloh a ship
building plant on Sydney harbor. The 
company assign as tho reason for this 
move their desire to moot American 
competition, practically on lie own 
ground, and they Mate that the situa
tion at *ydney Is an Ideal one for a
waai ■HipuuiHiiug ріалі.

Ckevftd.
AOileae, 1*3, WIIIIsfM, 1er City Is-

FOft, 1084, FIM. fOf ЛОЄІОП.
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here men 
rived hero I 
hoard If from a 
leaving that tha

Mrs. Prank Taylof, of Bt. John, Is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Taylor, Boteford street, Mens-

і

ton.

Miss Clare Grant returned this morn
ing to Fredericton to resume her 
studies at the Normal School, after 
spending Easter at home.

We show e nice range of âne Imported and domestic cloths from which wg 
make Butts to томам for 112.00. finis to measure, 19.00, ИТ gun 
Workmanship ovaraktebd.

Foreign Ports.

rm*M' Srwre Perm

Frank I. Sherman, late of Frederic
ton, now bank manager at Havana, is 
confined at hospital In that city with

J. N. HARVEY, . against girl 
street*

ш m

EASTER
HATS.

*e*o*e*e*e*e*e*e4e*o*e*o*e 
Our «took contains 

all thet Is new in
v

Son and sun Hats. 
Prices Right.

Andereonje,
*

Manufaotiirara, - 1T Charlotte tt

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

Remember, we arc practical shoe
makers, end any work entrusted to 

wtl) be done in firs Wereour care 
manner.

Wo don't cobble—we repair,

Velvet or O’Sulivun Rubber Новії 
put on while you wait.

t

W. A.
MILLINERY.■

00.000000000?

The latest novelties inTrimmmed 
and Untrimmed Hate, Toques 
and Bonnet»; also a nine display 
of Hisses’ end Children's Hate, 
Trimmed and Un trimmed. Also 
Outing Hate in latest stylos. 
Prices moderate. Inspection in
vited.

odooooooooooodnoooodoodSS

DMAS. K. CAMERON ft C0„
77 snra STREET.

HARMONY HALL.

A Fine Unanimity to Serve the Coun
try^

"Is thehl a gentleman here,** enquir
ed the President, "who would be will
ing to accept a position with salary at
tached—In the public service?"

All the Fellows stood up and many 
of them mounted the benches, 
short Felolw whose form was obscur
ed by a giant in front held up both 
hande. And not one of them showed 
any disposition to elf down again. 
They wished It understood that they 
were in the field to stay.

"I am gratified,'• said the President, 
"to observe such a striking manifesta
tion of a desire to have all the offices 
filled and the salaries removed from 
a dangling position on front of the 
people's eyes. The reason I asked the 
question pas that there Is a senator- 
ship to be presented to some worthy 
man. і

Each of the Fellows made в pro* 
found obeisance.

"But you can't all got it,** said the 
President.

"We can all try,** said Fellow Dom-
ville.

"I've half a notion to drop a line in 
that pool myeelf," said Fellow Doody.

"Our patent adjustable self-acting 
bait has been tested and found entire
ly satisfactory," aald Fellow McAvlty 
to Fellow Doody.

"Thanks," said Fallow Doodye **1 
don't want It."

Fellow Robertson, Fellow Chesley 
and Fellow Carleton remarked simul
taneously that the great need of Can
ada at present is new blood In the sen
ate.

Fellows Trueman and MacAlplne ex
changed winks.

"Applications may now be filed,* 
said the President.

LITTLE BOYfl FIGHT.

Mre. MoAnulty of Brussels street 
reported live boys for being promoters 
of a prise fight In which her boy was 
one of the principals. The lads appear
ed in court this morning, and Mrs. 
McAnulty told her story. She said 
that Robert Garnet and Charles Mc- 
Callum had been at her boy and had 
beaten him. Then Bobby Garnet told 
hie little (ale, which waa to the effect 
that Willie McAnulty had advised an
other boy to throw a boulder at him. 
Bobby described the fight and added, 
"Mrs. McAnulty sat and watched her 
boy and me fighting, and when he was 
beating me she laughed, but when I 
began to get the best of him she start
ed for a policeman." 
description of a mother's devotion to 
her darling nearly brought forth в 
flood of tears, but there were no buck
ets and the floor had recently been 
cleaned, so the weepo did not come.

"And what did you say, Donohoef* 
Inquired the magistrate.

"I just told Bobby to soak him."
Here Bobby broke In, "And that 

woman told me to go home to my dirty, 
drunken father."

Mrs. McAnulty wae advised to close 
her face and stop insulting young boys 
with such remarks. The case waa dis
missed, the boys being warned to leave 
Willie slone In the future»

Thle childish
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MISSES’ CONFIRMATION TROUSSEAU.

Consisting of very dainty White Swiss Muslin Dress, trimmed with fine Swiss Em- 
broidery and Valenciennes Lace and complete set of Lingerie with fine tuckings and Valen
ciennes Lace trimmings. These sets are an entirely new feature, and will fit girls of 10 to 

Shown in Silk Room.

Silk, Chiffon and Lace Caperines

HARVATÎn^rwrптлмия niTnvm

curve, Which he expects to spring up
on the Ells when the two big rivals 
dash against each other in June.

The curve Is an In-drop. It Is deliv
ered In a peculiar, twisting, semi-un
derhand manner, and comes with ter
rific force, 
the plate It breaks sharply, shooting 
1n toward the batman's chest and 
down several Inches below his swing 
tag bat.

At the present time Captain Clark
son says, he Is aiming at two things— 
first, to get perfect control of the ball, 
and, secondly, to develop a new set of 
muscles, so that he can make use of 
his discovery with no fear of Injury. 
Probably no ball Is harder to deliver 
than an In-drop, and it Is for this very 

that National 
use the curve. Clarkson himself Is 
able to throw It only on rare occasions, 
but Is saving It for a tight place, and 
when the right time comes tt-may save 
Harvard from a bad defeat.

Captain Clarkson Is a brother of 
John Clarkson, the noted league pitch
er. who, with "King" Kelly, once form
ed the famous 110.060 Boston battery, 
that price having been paid for their 
release from Chicago.

NEW YORK, April lB.-As the Na
tional League base ball season will be
gin today at Philadelphia and St. 
Louis, and at New York and Cincin
nati on Thursday. President Pulliam 
of the National League announced yes
terday the assignments of his umpires 
for the Initial games as follows: At 
Philadelphia, Moran and O’Day: Bt. 
Louis, Johnstone; New York, O'Day, 
and Cincinnati, Emslle.

According to President fulltam all 
the financial claims of clubs on players 
have been satisfied with the exception 
of the affairs of Edward Delehanty 
and Geo. Davis.

=

present.
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A grand concert will be given by tbs 
let Bt John Company Boys' Brigade 
in the achoolroom of the Bt. John Pres
byterian church on Thursday, April It, 
at I p. m.

The performance by 
club of the Young Men's Society of St. 
Joseph In the Opera House on March 
17 netted $M! for the Catholic orphan a 

About 800 people witnessed an excel
lent game of football on Market Square, 
Carleton, last evening. The match 
was played by two picked teams from 
the steamers In port.

At the annual Easter meeting of Bt. 
James' church In this city, resolutions 
were unanimously adopted commend
ing the Rev. G. B. Lloyd in the im
migration work which he le doing.

The 20th anniversary of Golden Rule 
I. O. F. will be observed In their hall. 
West End, tomorrow evening. An en
tertainment, supper and dance will 
make up the evening's festivities.

Messrs. Randolph ft Baker expect to 
start their saw mill on Saturday of this 
week. This firm Is laying the founda
tion for a third draw-kiln, which will 
give them a dally output from the three 
Hme kilns of about 4Б0 barrels of lime, 
and employment to about 10 more men.

A woman who Is unauthorised has 
been asking for subscriptions to the 
Little Girls' Home of this city. The 
ladles In connection with the home esk 
people to give subscriptions to those 
only who are authorised.

The competition between the reds 
and blues In the Douglas avenue Chris
tian church was concludede last even
ing by a supper. The rede won by six 
and consequently had the honor of be
ing waited on by the blues.

An enjoyable entertainment given by 
the mission band of Carleton Metho
dist Church was well attended. With 
a pleasant company and a delightful 
programme an enjoyable evening was

The Carleton Cornet Band minstrels 
repeated their minstrel show In Car
leton City Hall last evening before a 
fair audience. The entertainment was 
fully up to the good quality of Its 
previous presentations and was heart
ily enjoyed.

A highly successful sale and supper 
was held In Oddfellow'S* Hall, west 
end, last night by the ladles of the 
Carleton Free Baptist Church. A 
large number were In attendance and 
the affair socially and financially was 
a pronounced success.

Rev. G. B. Trafton of Marysville, 
York Co., Is expected to assist Rev. M. 
S. Trafton In special services in the 
Reformed Baptist church, Carleton 
street, commencing tonight. Interest 
In the meetings held thus far has been 
good.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Sea
men’s Mission met last evening with 
the board of management and dis
cussed important matters with refer
ence to the work of the mission. An
other meeting will be held next Tues
day.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at 
the residence of Rev. M. S. Trafton, 
Monday evening,, when Edward Mc- 
Cutcheon and Miss Matilda Moore, 
both* of Petersvllle, Queens Co., were 
married by Rev. M. 8. Trafton. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCutcheon returned to their 
home Tuesday.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Thistle Curling Club last evening, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : A. B. Holly, presi
dent: Б. W. Paul, vice president; A. 
W. Sharp, secretary-treasurer. A 
large amount of routine business was 
transacted.

Chaa. Ferris of High street Is In a 
critical condition from the effects of 
an injury received on one of his arms 
about a year ago. Tlfree weeks ago 
the arm began to swell and be very 
painful. Dr. McIntyre was summoned 
and treated It. Later on Dr. Wm. 
Christie was called in, and a surgical 
operation was found to Be necessary. 
Mr. Ferris is a member of Portland 
Lodge, Sons of England.

The tea and sale held at the Congre
gational church last evening passed off 
successfully. Miss Alice Fo 
Miss Harrison were In charge of the 
fancy table. Miss Flewelllng and Mies 
Greta Fowler of the Ice cream table, 
Miss Hazel Gregory and Miss Ethel 
Creighton of thç candy table, and Mrs.
Morson and Mrs. Rhelnllcke of the tea 
tables. Twelve young ladles gave a 
fan drill much to the delight of all 
present.

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Apart from a choice to be made be
tween men In two of the west side 
wards the civic elections are entirely 
featureless. Cltlsens grumble a good 

►deal at times, but evidently they do 
not take themaelves nor expect others 
to take them seriously. The recent 
vigorous address by the president of 
the board of trade caused but a mo
mentary ripple. The next council will 
be the old council over again. Civic 
affaire will be conducted exactly as 
they were before, and whatever faults 
of administration there may have been 
will continue. The Star has several 
times remarked that there Is very little 
In the realm of aldermanlo experience 
to make It attractive to the active 
business man, who feels that he would 
rather go on with his own work, even 
at the risk of being poorly represented, 
than to represent himself and endure 
the criticism which even the best tn- 
tentloned public man cannot escape. 
Yesterday’s nominations are not an 
unqualified endorsement of the old 
council. They are to some extent an 
evidence of the general apathy of the 
citizens In matters relating to civic 
politics. Certainly It Is evident that 
the people have no serious quarrel with 
their present representatives, and the 
latter are Justified In assuming that 
their course In a general way has not 
been considered wrong, nor their mo
tives Impugned.

There has been a feeling that the clt> 
has not got the best value for Its 
money In some lines of expenditure, 
notably on the streets, and the new-old 
council will have an opportunity to 
make & better record in this regard 
during the next year.

THE WESTWARD RUSH.

The Winnipeg Telegram says that 
"The tremendous rush of immigration 
from the United States. Europe and 
eastern Canada to the Canadian North
west has taken even the Dominion im
migration authorities by surprise, and 
while great preparations had been 
made to meet what was considered a 
large Increase, these were not by any 
means sufficient to meet the demands.’’ 
As a result, at many points In the Ter
ritories and even in Manitoba, the ac
commodation Is entirely inadequate. 
Neither Immigration buildings, hotels 
nor private houses can In any way fur
nish shelter for the numerous arrivals. 
As the time proceeds, things are be
coming more congested, and the situa
tion looks more serious. To meet the 
difficulty as well as possible the militia 
authorities have given the use of tents, 
and these are being sent to many 
points along the line of railway be
tween Winnipeg and Calgary.

The following paragraph, айво from 
the Telegram, Indicates howl-great Is 
the rush for land:

The C. P. R. land sales continue to 
be very brisk, and at the present rate,
If the demand continues, the whole of 
the company’s grant will be disposed 
of in four or five years. The prices 
now quoted by the road are from 25 to 
$10 per acre according to quality and 
location. In some cases, however, the 
prices run much higher than the last 
named figure, and the road has al
ready sold land close to towns and vil
lages at as high as $50 per acre.

Even as far away as Edmonton the 
rush of settlers extends. A letter from 
that town, dated April 9th, says:—

The rush of Immigrants, though ex
pected to surpass that of 
years, has exceeded even these expec
tations. Eash evening’s train brings 
scores of newcomers, and the hotel ac
commodation Is already Inadequate and 
several of the hotels are enlarging their 
facilities by the erection of additions 
or by using large sleeping 
Hetu of the Queen’s Is erecting an 
nex containing 100 rooms. J. Ross will 
also build an addition to the Edmon
ton hotel. Private boarding houses are 
full and Inquiries are made dally for 
rooms to be used as temporary quart
ers by newly arrived families. In the 
meantime dwellings of all sizes and de
scriptions are springing up In all cor
ners of the town. The demand for 
lumber for building purposes Is un
precedented and carpenters find ready 
employment.

Real estate prices continue to hold 
at the high level reached some time 
since. Two hundred dollars per foot Is 
not considered exorbitant for lots on 
Jasper avenue within the business 
quarters, and $16,000 was quoted as the 
Price at which a lot was held a block 
from Jasper avenue last week.

The letter adds that the ratepayers 
had Just adopted two Important by
laws. The first provides for Spending 
$26,000 to complete the municipal elec- 
trio light plant, and the second for 
raising $80,000 to purchase a station 
site for the C. N. R. and a right of way 
through town for the main line. Both 
bylaws were carried almost unani
mously, and the operations will be car
ried out forthwith.

the dramatic
About seven feet from

; 14 years.

IN MLK 
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Stylish accessories that will add much to the attractions of your Spring or Summer 
Costume.

Black Chiffon Capertne with Bilk 
Applique, 84 26.

Black and White Bilk and Chiffon 
Caperines, $8.00.

Jet and Lace Capertne, $5.00.
Black Bilk and Chiffon Caperines,

SMI.
Black and White Bilk Chiffon Caper- 

taee, 17.00.

IFE0IÀI Mil OF

Black Bilk Caperines, with Colored 
Applique, $7.80.

Black Silk Capertne with Cream 
Renaissance Lace Collar, $11.25.

Black Bilk Caperlnea with Cream 
Bilk Appliques, $12.00.

Black Silk and Lace Caperines, $12.28. 
Black and White Silk and Chiffon 

Caperines, $13.00.

Jet and Chiffon Caperines, tit.71, 
Black and White Lace and Chiffon 

Caperlnea, $16.76.

Black Silk and Net Caperines, |17.Ms 
Black and Cream Lace and Chiffon 

Caperlnea, $21.
Bilk and Jet Caperlnea, $24.88.
Cream Chiffon Caperlnea, with 

Applique, $28.

leaguers never

"* fsffDRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
GROUND FLOOR. new arrivals.

• Inches wide, $1.10.

Black Etamene, dashed with Whtteu 
47 Inches wide, 90c. and $1.50.

Broadcloths and Venetian Cloths. 89 
and 54 Inches wide, in all the leading

Black and White Fleck Suitings, 68 
inches wide, thoroughly shrunk. $1.10.

Brown and White Fleck Suitings, 66 
Inches wide, thoroughly shrunk, $1.10.

Grey and White Fleck Suitings, 58 
inches wide, thouroughly shrunk. $1.10.

Fleck Suiting—Brown, Mid Grey and 
Dark Orey, 68 inches wide, $1.25.

Heavy Heather Tweed Suiting, Silk 
Stripe, 60 Inches wide, $1.60, $1.78.

Oxford Homespuns, In Grey, Fcwn, 
Navy and Black.

Plain Voile—Grey, Fawn, Pink,

French Blue, 48 Inches wide, SRe, 
Crepe Voile—Grey, Fawn, Résida, 

Green, Light Green, Navy Blue, 48 in. 
wide, 95c.. $1.00 and $1.10.

Plata 811k and Wool Eolienne—Light 
Grey, Biscuit, Fawn. Light Blue and 
Navy, 48 Inches wide, $1.06.

Spot Silk and Wool Eolienne—Light 
Grey, Biscuit, Fawn, Light Blue, Light 
Green, 48 inches wide, $1.26.

Wool Etamene—Light Grey, Mid 
Orey, Biscuit, Fawn Brown, Navy, 46

For ladles1 Blouses.
We are showing an excellent asort- 

ment of Printed Challles and Silk 
Stripe Albatros. Prices ranging from 
88c. to 68c. per yard.THB RING

JORDAN TO BOX CORBETT.
"Ben Jordan, champion of England, 

will probably be the next opponent of 
Young Corbett, and the fight will be 
decided in San Francisco in the 
ring in which Corbett demonstrated a 
few nights ago that he Is Terry Mc
Govern’s master."

8uch was the statement made In 
Chicago by Harry Tuthlll, trainer of 
Young Corbett. Tuthlll came to Chic
ago with the Terry McGovern party. 
Tuthlll merely traveled with the Mc
Govern party by accident, as he It 
hurrying east to fill some Important 
business engagements he has. Tuthlll 
had some interesting things to say 
about the recent unpleasantness on the 
coast. In talking about the probabil
ity of a match between the English 
champion and the American he says:

"The club management does not 
think there will be much trouble In In
ducing Jordan to come to this country 
for a chance with Corbett. He will be 
offered such strong inducements that 
I do not see how he can refuse to ac
cept. He will be shown that the re
ceipts of the CorbemMcQovern 
test reached $21,000 and when he Is told 
what the winner and loser got out of 
this I guess his eyes will 
pretty wide.

"If the fight takes place It will be de
cided either Just before or Immediate
ly after the Jeffries and Corbett con
test. The weight, of course, will have 
to be left to a conference, but I do not 
think there will be any hitch."

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
Bous’ Wash salts. Blouses, Shirt waists, Kilts

Separate rants.
■very garment new this season.

Boys' Shirt W.lsto.
All American made for boys of 4 to 

If years.
White Pleated Shirt Waists, with 

color attached, or to wear with separ
ate collars, 86c. to $1.00.

Boys’ Unlaundered Colored Shirt 
Waists, with collars attached, 80c.

Boys’ Laundered Fancy Cambric 
Shirt Walats, with collars attached, or 
w|th separate collars, I6c., $1.00.

Beys' American Mad. Blouse*.
For ages 8 to 14 years. In Fancy 

Madras, with attached collars, 76c. and 
$1.00.

Boys' Wash Bailor Suits. Uttls Boys' Fanoy
Cambric

For ages 2 to 4 years, «1.00.
For ages $ to 10 years.
Linen Wash Salts, trimmed, Navy, 
Linen Washed Suits, trimmed White, 

—Wavy and White Striped Galatea, 
$1.26.

White Duck Wash Suits, trimmed 
Navy, $1.26; Double-Breasted Linen 
Suits, $1.60.

Man-O’War Wash Suite, $2.60.

I

Boys’ Separate Bailor Blouses.
For ages 6 to 11 years. Blue and 

White Striped Galatea, 76c„ 00c.
White Drill with navy collar and 

cuffs. Drab Holland, trimmed brown, 
$1.00. ^

І
little Boys’ Wash Kilt Suita.

Boye’ Wash Pants.
For agea S to 12 years.

Navy and White Striped Galatea. Uc.1 
White Duck, 60c.

For agea 2 to 4 yearn.
White Duck, with blue or red stripe,

$1.00.
pop open

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

The Teachers of the Night School Hon
ored Last Evening.

The ladles who during the past sea- 
eon have taught the night school In 
connection with St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, on Cliff street, were tendered 
a complimentary banquet In the school 
last evening by the ladles’ auxiliary of 
the socletr 

Hie Lord

YAOHTINO.
FITTING OUT THE RELIANCE:
BRISTOL, R. L, April 14-The weight 

of the mainmast with Its rigging at
tached and the browsprlt has sent the 
bow of the cup defender Reliance down 
In the water much lower than the aft, 
so that she now has a very snaky ap
pearance. Even when the main boom 
la on board and the boat attains her 
designed balance she will still be dis
tinguishable from the other 90 footers 
at a distance by the dipping features 
which marks her forward part. The 
craft certainly has a lower freeboard 
than the Constitution by about six

The riggers are Tuesday at work fit
ting up the double bobstay which Is 
somewhat of a novelty In cup defend
ers. An extra set of spars including 
the gaff boom and mast which are ex
act duplicates of the ones now aboard, 
are being made for the yacht.

THE SHAMROCKS.
WEYMOUTH, Eng., April 16,-No 

racing between the Shamrocks Is ex
pected today. Apart from the bad 
weather prevailing the challenger’s 
mainsail requires a complete over
hauling. It set like a gunny sack dur
ing yesterday’s trial. Fife and Rat- 
zey are superintending the alterations. 
Fears are again expressed that the 
fault lies partly with the gaff and 
boom. Many people are of the opinion 
that they are too light to do good 
work in a hard breeze.

WRB8TLINO MATCH.
BALTIMORE, Md„ April Hap- 

wry Parker o[ Brockton, Mas.., the 
champion welter weight wrestler of the 
world, and Oue Schoenleln (Americus) 
of this city, were on the mat two hours 
and 46 minutes tonight, neither man 
gaining a fall. The match was for the 
championship of the world In the class. 
The referee called the bout a draw.

BASH BALL.

The Attractions of Our stores are Their low Prices.

D.A.KENNEDY
dehip Bishop Casey 

Fathers McMurray and Hannlgan were 
present and were welcomed by the 
president of 8t. Vincent de Paul So
ciety, John Allen, In a brief speech. 
Bishop Casey spoke In reply at some 
length complimenting the members of 
the society on the good work done, 
thanking the teachers for their excel
lent service, and expressing his apprecl- 

11 concerned in

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.

and Rev.

wler and

HERE’S A BARGAIN :fprevious atlon of the efforts of a 
carrying on the charitable work, 
behalf of the ladles' auxiliary his lord- 
ship then presented to each of the lady 
teachers a pearl rosary in recognition 
of her services.

The ladles who conducted the school 
are Miss Emily Bradeley. Miss Elisa
beth McOulr 
Hayes, Miss 
Mclnerney, Miss Margaret Reynolds, 
Miss Evelyn Allen and Miss Josephine

The school opened last fall and closed 
for the season last night. Its object 
was to afford those children, both boys 
and girls, who are obliged to work In 
the daytime, an opportunity to obtain 
a general education, and In this object 
the school was most successful, having 
between 80 and 40 pupils present each 
night. The school will be reopened In 
the fall of this year.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society car
ries on its work quietly but effectively. 
The officers of the society at the pres
ent time are John Allen, president; T. 
B. Foley, vice-president; M. J. Potter, 
treasurer, and J. F. Gleeson, secretary.

Connected with the society 
worthy of special mention Is the ladles’ 
auxiliary. An untiring worker was lost 
from the head of the society when the 
last president, Miss Lewis, resigned. 
Mrs. E. Haney Is now president. The 
ladies have done a great deal of good 
In making clothes, visiting the sick,

In English White Cottons, Hamburgs, Dress Goods and 
Prints.

On

BNOLISH WHITE COTTONS.
English White Cottons are the best and cheapest made. You can 
buy them hero at the lowest prices in the city—9, ДО and 12 ota. 
a yard. COME IN AND SEE THIS LOT.

HAMBURG SALE.
The greatest values in White Hamburgs and Laces ever offered at 
a very small advance on the cost for this month. It will 
to see this lot.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
Nothing like the values we are showing to be found elsewhere in 
Dress Goods, in serges, cashmeres and fancy goods. See our 62 
inch navy and black unshrinkable at 60 and 60 etc. yard.

NEW PRINTS.
English Cambrics showing here are the best in the world at T, 10 
and 13 cts. a yard. Fast colors.

Great Bargains In Towels and Men’s Overalls.
WOrtAAftMMrtlWWViftWAVAWAWVWWWVWWVWWWVWk

PROVINCIAL.tents. W.
D. W. McKensIe, of Westfield, has 

sold his farm to Wm. Pearce, late of 
Bristol, England. Several othe 
Englishmen are working on farms In 
that vicinity, with a view of settling 
In this province.

The booms at Fredericton have been 
ewifng and are now ready for logs.

An I. C. R. engine went through the 
open draw-bridge In the Mira river, 
Cape Breton, yesterday. James Par
sons, the engineer, was killed.

S. 8. Corean arrived at Halifax last 
night with 460 steerage passengers.

The question of the fishery claims 
was discussed at considerable length 
by Hon. Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Clarke 
In the legislature at Fredericton last 
evening. Several St. John bills were 
Introduced by Hon. Mr. McKeown.

GENERAL*
Professor John Brittain, late of the 

Norman school, has returned from 
Chicago, where he was pursuing study 
In natural history for use In the Mac
Donald schools.
Guelph fbr a further course.

The Oamey-Stratton enqui y Is now 
going on In Toronto. Mr. Oamey was 
on the stand yesterday and repeated 
the statement he made In the legisla
ture. Keen cross-examination failed to 
■hake his evidence.

A Montreal despatch «ays that It Is 
believed that tomorrow or Friday 
about 2,600 carpenters and Joiners will 
go on strike for 22 1-2 cents per hour.

The remains of the late Senator Gill- 
more left Montreal last night and will 
be taken to Bt. George for btirlaL

Klbrldge Jordan, arrested in St 
Stephen on the charge of stealing sug
ar, was dismissed yesterday and last 
evening was married to a former table 
girl at the Queen Hotel.

the "redistribution bill.
In parliament yesterday, Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier moved that the redistribution 
bill be read a second time. Mr. Bor
den and others criticised the measure, 
and Mr. Sprout moved an amendment 
that the second reading be delayed un
til a Judicial decision has been made 
on the question. The amendment was 
voted down, and the bill was referred 
to a special committee to prepare 
schedules and arrange the terms of tbs

e. Miss Moran. Miss K. 
Regina Gleeson, Miss E.

pnyyoi

Tbs Blackberries defeated the Thistles on 
Y. M. a A. ground last evening by ia to 1. 
Batteries—Btlzard and McQlvern for Black
berries, and Stills and Dobbin for the 
Wittes.

Tbs Young Franklins of Lower Cove chal
lenge any team in the town under IS years.

He goes next to Charm Richmond.
etc. Some of the Footureei

Removable Nickel Guard Rails.
Single Damper controls both fire 

and oven.
Latest Oven Thermometer.
Can be fitted with Dock Ash, Triple 

or Plain Grate.
The non-warping Oven Bottom baa 

removable panel

For the Sooth Bod League.
The Portland of the North End are anxious 

to enter the South End League and contest 
tor the amateur championship. Some flret- 
elaee talent will be found in tbs ranks of 
tbs North Anders.

During last evening recitations were 
given by Miss McGrath, Miss B. Hayes 
and Miss McGuire, and Mias Chisholm 
sang solos.

(fMUST WAIT FOR HI8 WIFE.
SYRACUSE, April 1 «.-Ralph Han- 

nlgan, a bellboy at the Globe Hotel, 
fell In love with Ethel Root. The girl 
Is only 16. and, although Ralph says he 
is II. he doesn’t look 16.

Ethel's mother, Mrs. Louis Love, ob
jected to the love affair and decided to 
take her daughter to Canada. Hear
ing of this, Ralph and Ethel ran away 
to Oneida and were msurled. In court, 
where Ralph was arraigned on the 
charge of abduction, Mra. Lore said:

"Well, as long as he has married my 
daughter, I don't want him sent to 
Jail. If he will promise to learn a 
trade and conduct himself as a gen
tleman until my daughter la 18, I will 
give her to him; but not until then.’

Ralph agreed and was discharged.

A Vancouver despatch says:—"At a 
meeting of the executive of the Brit
ish Columbia Liberal association It has 
been decided that It Is Inadvisable to 
hold a convention to discuss the ques
tion oi party lines In provincial poli
tics at the present time. This Is look
ed upon as a victory for Joseph Martin, 
as he has strenuously opposed the 
holding of such a convention, the Idea 
of which originated with Vancouver 
liberals.’’

BY WIRE TO ALASKA.
SEATTLE. WnT*Aprll 1$.-Within a 

month the telegraph system of Alaska 
will be complete, and probably by 
Nov. 16 the line connecting Seattle with 
Juneau will be In operation, according 
to General Greely, chief of the U. S. 
signal corps. The cable ship Burnside 
will reach Sitka about June 16. and, 
after running the cable from Skagway 
to Haines Mission will lay the big 
cable southward, 1,800 miles In two 
sections to Seattle.

PHILIP CBANHAN,
ввв MAIN ST.

people,” and to this end urge that the 
Irish League be supported. It le stated 
by Hibernian officers here that the 
main object of the appeal Is to counter
act alleged opposition of the Clan Na 
Gael to the participation In the United 
Irish League movement of Its own 
members and also Hibernians, ~

IRISH AFFAIRS.

BOSTON, April 14.—The executive of
ficers of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ians of Ireland, England and Scotland, 
commonly known In Great Britain as 
the "Board of Erin,” have Issued an 
appeal to the members of the order In 
this country to aid in the present strug- 

#»• KUMFOJIT Headache Powders, gle In Ireland for the "Land for the

A HORRIBLE CRIME,
NEW ORLEANS? April IS.—A special 

despatch from Shreveport says It haв 
been established beyond doubt that the 
negro who was killed Saturday, and 
whose body was burned Sunday for the 
murder ' of Mrs, Matthews was lano-

THB PANAMA CANAU 
LONDON, April IS.—A private cable 

despatch received here today by a 
British subject ot Bodoa. Columbia, 
ssya the ratification of the Columbia- 
United States-Panama Canal treaty is 
extremely doubtful.

To cure Headache In ten minutes
WU.
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-From Mu l»l
h“ A*'noL “ « timou’b .UW Ü 
rlotte street.______ ______________

” W. M. JARVIS. 
11$ Prlore william el rest I

ESSgfgiS?
ЗЖШ
CARD. 48 King street.

ft*.’

Hike WANTED. WALK.

with a knowledge 
to O. FLOOD

WANTED.—Young men 
Ot bookkeeping. Apply Bt 
ft BONS._____________  I

BOY WANTED.—Apply
• itéré, Htymarket square. _______________

да?ЇЕГ5Й5! Гл. sus
м King street ___________________

at Mowatt’s Drug

■ruffe raMsrsa
Box 276. Montreal.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

ЖГІІ’Л’Т’вЯЙПІ!
Charlotte street.
“WANTED.—À girl for 
Apply 80 Coburg etreet.
“ІУХЙТІоГ-Х"

gcnersl housework.

capable girl for general 
housework ; one who will go to Westfield for 
the summer. Good wage* offered. Apply to 
MR8. J. WILLARD SMITH. 176 King street

Af ANTED.—Young girl for light house- 
work In family of two. Apply between 4 sod
8 p. ■■ at 44 Adelaide Road_______________

WANTED.-A girl for general housework. 
Apply te MRS M A. FINN. 7» Union street.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework” 
Apply to MRS FINLEY. 78 Sewell street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
under this head: Two 

tor one cent each time, or Three cents 
d for ten limes. Payable In advance.

Advertisements

HiANUÉCRIPTSneatly and accurately 
typewritten at moderate rates. Address H. E.
C, care Star, City.______________________
"“WANTED.—Gentleman and wife or family 
of three adults, to board in small private 
family. Good board, central locality, 
moderate terms. Address R. A., care 8tar

’ WANTED.-4?S Second Hand Stoves of all 
Vlads. Must be cheap. W. A. STB1PER, 161
Mill street. Тої. $49.______________________

WANTED—Everbody to know of the fam
ous Cascade Treatment, proved It myeelf, for 
all aliments ot the system. Apply to M188 
If. HUMPHREY, 118 St. Jnmes street.

HOT FOR AN AD.” '„.’Z, **WK
Medicines.1’ but I do not father ell the lies 
they tell about them; no, not for a free ad. 
CHAS. McOREGOR, m Charlotte street

FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete, 
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

FOR 8ALE—A quantity of steam pipe# and 
Iron, fifty-six pound weights. Apply at Sun 
Office, Bt. John.

Г“,7.*?гі.лгйії:
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company, fit. John.

LOST.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
e word for len times. Payable In advance.

~Pn. Moudny evening between 7 24 
and 9 o clock, email open-face silver watch. 
finder will please return to this offlee.

a gold broach. Finder will confer a favor 
n owner by leaving the same at STAR Of-s°«:

a parcel containing a pole jf brown kid 
gloves. Finder pleaeo leave at Durlck’s 
Drug Store, corner of Main and Elm.

TOMORROW.
Lerd, what am I, that 

Thou didst seek ofti 
wait.

Wet with unhealthy dews, before my gate. 
And pass the gloomy nights of winter there? 
O strange delusion ! that I did not greet 

The West approach, and O. to heaven how

unceasing care, 
-that thou didst

і.» M*rr,’d,„r^.x= іь,
Hew oft my guardian angel gently cried.

1 soul, from thy esaement look, and thou

"**H*"””*to -• -*» <*'
And 01 how ofte
And when*

still

mtt&rSJUr*-
І. "СГ- 1

^Translated by Longfellow from the Spanish

THIS EVENINO.
Opera House„ Area Lever."■лаУАУet ,ohn R,tu с,вь st 1

Special service In Zion church.
ihfeh Уйї&іїй p‘rk ,n 
§йТЛо7оГпв 0< the Ctrpent,ri’

at the la "A Royal

TO CURB A COLD

B. W. Proves algoaturs Ison eaoh box. Sc.

•T. STEPHEN, April 14.—The exam
ination of Elbridge Jordan was re
sumed In the police court this morning 
ftod resulted In hie dismissal

IN ONE DAT.

MAEEIAQEB.
NOROAN-NA80N—At 

groom, April 7th, by Rev. 1 
ley, Odbur S. Morgan to M 
both of Fredericton.

BURDEN-SMITH—At the residence et the

eeldence of the 
F. Clarke Hart
's- Mary Nason,

DEATHS.

Funeral private.

«Mlkur U 16. I.U C.pl.ln С6.ГІ.І H.M.
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BILLS AFFECTING MINERS.
Flw of Them Pssssd by the Senate 

of Ponnjiylraola.
Pot.

TON. N. B.. April lt-

Non. Mr. Fuseler. In «ply te Mr. 
Flemming, read the following: The

Unger of the I. C. R.'■ ' • і ■M
—

The house eeparated until 7.10 p. m. OKN1RAL PURLIO «ATM
nÜ5"to“e"lî ЛКиї *АгЙ!
№ 1H1.W FROtJNDIRTTl,: 
Hiatloos In Osmsdn Inet 

BOHOOL8 AND 00LL108S.

MONCTON, April 14.—Labor repre
sentatives walled on General Manager

_____ ^ottlngsr today, according to arrange*
MONCTON, April 14.— Settlement ment, In regard to wages of I. c. B. 

was expected today In the will case of employee. Mr. Pottinger explained 
the late C. C. Hamilton of Bhedlao, In- that It wae a misunderstanding about
JJEJL,і. *eUtL °! t*lrty-eeren him having refused to meet repre- 
thousand dollars. The terms are that aantativ** л* . ..th. will stand and all legate» ,ж0.р, "t'* ,0' ,r*l,hl He
the Home Mleelon board of the Free- n ' ™ vl,lt°ro e meet cordial reoep- 
byterlan Church, which Is residuary tlon* Of course no definite promises 
legatee, to be paid In full. The Home were made, but the labor men profess
now instead of t^^îhouJlnd^wMch тЛт'і wîм

minor, of Moncton, receives five thou- Congress of Canada. SSmht handîÜS 
eand, «U* y«MMd union, of Halifax, it. John and Mono-
C Bent oL™. <2“d !on> Bn>‘h«rhood of Car Men of Hall-
Sa^i^ronl^cWtS. 5ÏS S f“LY№."'.ri!Si2,rs:
and HIM Priscilla Mltoh.ll, Boatoni 0lght3th a„n«l .«.mn^T^
Mitchell" CaUformln UrTiW'L, 2?,u,d ,r,“ h,hl ** lh* cl,y 01 Berlin. Pro- 
î!,ihàoM^,n.m mÎÎI™,hvlnc* 01 Bhterlo. In September laat: 
«ni cS,ùd înd ' J.rn.? wV’J*nd „ Broilrol. That It b. an Inetructton 
derJonCeeUlemenLОмеїї*?»?* î” ln,omln« e»outlv. committee. of
«ВГ.ЇЇЇЯМГ2Г C ‘ .N" - lh: Prorlnc.e In which the Intercol- 
J H ere U*,d' on<*1 r,llw*y of Canada operates, to
îhlD ' Md№ totlar7 t.«™ * ,*neU,or" ,v,rl' elr<>rt to have the wagea of 
iïlnted to «ri. r"'"* ,r* truckera advanced to the minimum of 
,r*nted *° Hra, Hamilton. 11.60 per day and checker» to the mini-

. MoTRBAnv nv тпр mum of 140 per month.
—e— * This Is ths main question with which

CHARLOTTETOWN, April 14.-The your eommmlttee Is called upon to 
committee of privileges of the Prince •*' However, there are a number of 
Mw.M і-..-, ! grievances eilstlng In the freight and

Ie and legislature appointed other departments of the service which 
by the government to Investigate the call for consideration We resoectful-
paper*carne^'o"a SStiSÏÏT iT' ,y eubmlt МІоїїп,^ sTZ

,let of lhe changes desired bys"atedh that fth7^ïw «?**•*£* Г”1, rropoBed ,or checkers, first class,
stated that the law officers of the $66 per month. Increase of II60 net

■ тоїачяег 2s,«MM-h;= ::k: 'йіттть

privilege committed outside of the 
house, and anyway the privileges of 
the house had not been defined, 
one knew what constituted the breach 
of privilege. He, therefore, moved to 
discharge the order appointing the
committee, which was done. Hon. Mr.
Whear stated that he would seek re
dress In another way.

The government's back down causes 
no small amusement after so much 
bluster, and Editor MeCready Is re
ceiving congratulations.

. EASTER CONCERT!"

№ HAHRIBBUna, Pa,, April II,—In the 
•enate today Uva bill, relating to the 
coal miner» were paieed Snally. They 
now go to the governor. The bill» are 
as follows!

Providing for a home for old, crippled 
and helpless mine workers and their 
wives, the same to be maintained 
jointly by the employes and employers.

Prohibiting f he employment at any 
work of persons under twenty-one (81) 
years of age In or about anthracite 
coal mines more than eight hours a 
day.
Revising the mine Inspsçtlon law, and 

providing for an additional Inspection 
district to be created out of Dauphin

Amending the mining laws so as to 
make the ton of 1,240 pounds the basis 
from which to calculate the earnings 
of miners.

Requiring all mine foremen and their 
assistants to make dally examinations 
of all working places and travelling 
roads In the mine and see that the roof 
sides ere properly timbered and safe 
for men to work In.

ol Pert Arthur,
ж It’s a fact that the bicycle is a real good 

thing for health’s sake. Didn’t you feel bet
ter two years ago when the “craze” was on ?

The “craze" is over, but the “merit" of 
bicycling is still with us.

A BIG XVILL CASE.

Items making up the sum of $4,841.10
en page 6 of the auditor'» report are 
ae follow» : Amount» due from pur
chasers of aead to the agricultural de
partment at Mat October, H01, 
amount» due from puroheeere of 
horeee, at eale of ||rd March, HOI, 
M.N1.14; total, «O.IOMO.

At Mat October, hoi, there wag out- 
Itanding on aead amounts the eum of 
«1.801.1».

Blnoe the llet October, HOI, there hae 
ben paid to the government on eeed 
account, 1188.101 and on account of 
horeee, 1180,

Memorandum of smounta due for 
eeed, llet October, HOI: Doherty, W. 
W„ Campbellton, 1111.18; Fairly, Jab 
B, Bolestown, 1141.18; Fish, О. B„ 
Newcastle, 1411.11; Gallagher, L. Bath, 
ne.»: Garland, D„ Bhaw Brook, Mono- 
ton «1.И: Jack, W. A„ Bt. John, «711 
Melaneon, A. J., Jacquet River, M0.1S: 
MoOnln, H. H„ Florencevllte, «111.10; 
McOIbbon, Job», St. Stephen, 11160; 
McQuald, Allan C„ Scotch Settlement, 
•IM; McNally, P. L, Shlppegan, 18.60; 
Poirier, Hon. Paecat, Shedleo, 1181.80; 
Roblehaud, B. J., Inkerman, 111.01; 
Saundereon, John J„ Tracey Station,
•1.11; -----, William R„ MIHerton, «1.60;

I. J„ Keewlok Ridge, 16.10 ; 
Shew, B. N.. Main Stream, Carleton 
Co., «61.70: Toung, John, Tracadle, 
•774. Total, 11,114.11.

Amounts paid on above alnce Octo
ber, 1101: Hon. P. Poirier, «ll.il; John 
ïoung, «174, Total, «181.10.

Amount unpaid llet October, 1101. on 
account ol horeee purchaaed by differ
ent partie» «3rd May, 1101: Note», A. 
W. Ebbett, F. C. Ebbett, Dr. Caewelt 
and J. w. Dledle, 1100, «100, 1116.

Balance on horee "Stampede," «111; 
note, H, M. Campbell and J. D. Pree- 
cott (O. Sec. No. 11), «716; balance on 
horee "Drachma," note, s. H. White. 
Ora P. King, c. W. Roblne and L. A. 
Wright, lt,010;

. wsisswsssvwякяя
• % •

одата
to nth. Good to return until

PARK and
H m
Ticket *Ажеп1Г lnfo™^tlon вРР'У to nearest 

D. P. A., О. r.' R.\ STJSt
The Hygienic ______

Frame has added merit It has made 
all roads smooth roads.

Cushion
N. A

each і AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Short Season Beginning

Easter Monday, April l$ut,
Special engagement of th# Roman tie 

Actor,

2]

* Itoeu-fiairis Wheels MR. DANIEL BYAN{
"""""""^"іГіЛУУУУУУУУЦУУУУІЯЛ.

^твита&етке«
"AN ENSSOY TO THE KINCL-

WBDN8îf4T SX fitiüBK.A1 м,е-
“A ROYAL LOVER.-

GIFT FOR A. H. LINDSAY.

At the rooms of No. 1 Company Sal
vage Corps and Fire Police laat night, 
the members of that body, along with 
a number of prominent cltlsene, show
ed Alex. H. Lindsay, whose occupa- 

us: tlon of a position on the I. C. R. ne- 
cessltates his resignation of the cap
taincy of the corps that he Is well 
thought of both by the men who eerv- 

„ . year ed with him and under him, and the
until the maximum of $65 Is reached; cltlsenshlp generally think well of 
third class, $40 per month, increase of him, hie services during thirteen years 
$2.50 per month each year until maxi- In the company and that they regret 
mum of $50 Is reached; truckers to hie departure from 8t. John, 
receive flat rate of not l^ss than $1.60 Captain Chas. A. Clark was In the 
per day. $. Mechanical department, chair the greater part of the time, and 
car cleaners to be paid for over time, e»ter the regular meeting of the corps, 
lamp trimmers to receive 14 cents per Mr. Clark, in a fitting address, pre- 
hour, car cleaners 13 cents per hour, sented to Mr. Lindsay a handsome 
All men employed at carpenter work travelling bog fitted with everything 
shall be classified ae carpenters. Car that a railway man should require In 
Inspectors, the regular working day to his travels, Mr. Clark said he was 
be observed and all extra hours worked captain of the corps for ten years and 
to be paid for at over-time rate. during all that time Mr. Lindsay was

Car repairers—The following schedule under him. Mr. Lindsay served ae 
was submitted and may be called new secretary for years and proved a most 
classification, Instead of the present efficient man. Mr. Lindsay's efforts 
one, as follows; First year, 16 cents were always for the benefit of the 
per hour; after second year 16 cents body. The feeling of the membership 
per hour; after fourth year, 17 cents geoerally was one of regret that Mr. 
per hour; after sixth year, 18 cents per Lindsay had to leave their ranks and 
î?i0Uü‘ і™* ,oUowlP5 ch*n*eB were de* give up the captaincy. He wished Mr. 
sired In the operation of general work Lindsay every success in the future, 
of mechanical department; Shop and | Cheers having been given for Mr. 
round house rules—Rule 16 of section 4 j Lindsay, that gentleman made a short 
to read They may commence one hour j e^ch m reply. He said he had been 
after regular time In morning Instead ; connected with the corps for 13 years 
J*!*’® houf? ae at Preeent' All la- j and his ambition had always been to 

,1 1Tork,n|r1aB car,repal?re ta bn 1,ft 11 t0 » hl*her standard, 
n.? Lmil ,,Jrh аШ\п° reC?‘Ve lcent fort# had not been In vain and he re- 

A ? <!xtra h4°.urB jolced thereat. The Salvage Corps was 
^ °.Her;l,me lhe only organisation he had ever been 

tîîîir*Ï uÜhIÎ* b, classified as connected with, and he hoped it might
instead of laborers, as at become even u greater success In its 

present. t|me
аі|ЄЄСл°ї 8,*t0 hBndBOme present and expressed the

davï llknüïkd пе PEtïtülnrved|,f?M <ЄП hop<> that lhe npw cnPtftln would сагтУ 
Orertlms02Èii h. Яїл їпГУ.» 1î?,,dayBl on things so that the corps will gain 
Overtime shall be paid for at the rate «n nnnularltv
of time and one-quarter, The heBHh* of Ald McQoldrlck. a

former chairman of the safety board, 
was proposed, and this brought out 
an entertaining address from the ald
erman.
toasted and he took interestingly. Aid. 
Allan and Chas. F. Tilley, who Is а 
candidate for civic honors, were heard 
from, flpeeches by a number of gen
tlemen followed and there were also 
musical selections.

No. 1 company will on the 20th Inst, 
have their annual meeting, when a 
new captain will be selected.

have this new frame. Write for catalogue 
— See them.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Mi. Bne* Master-piece, w

R. D. COLES, “VIRQINIUE.”
$0 People In the Production. * * \ 

SATURDAY NIGHT. ‘ *
“FORGIVEN."

No advance la prices: 16»
Beat Bale Opess Friday.

-a--»;
Be-8T. JOHN, N. B,

A full line of C. C. M. parts always

»x ,1
». *. Ш.

horse ’Galloway," 
notes, H. E. A J. W. Gallagher, C. L. 
Smith and Chaa. H. A. Perkins, $231.64, 
$463 84' Ba,ance on horee "bavater,"

Note As. Secy's, No. 41, 71 and 71, 
Victoria county, «300. Balance on horee 
'•Copyright," note Ag. Secretary'» No. 
1, 2, 7$ and 80 Reetlgouche county, $400.

Balance on horse “Baron Federal,’’ 
note Ag. Secretary’s No. 85, Stanley, 
$365, $360.

Horse "Chancellor," $7$5.
$4.308.34,

Amounts paid on above since llet 
October: A. W. Ebbett, F. C. Ebbett, 
Dr. Caswell and J. W. Dledle. 
count of horse "Stampede," $250.

Mr. King Introduced a bill to ex
empt the Thompson Manufacturing Co. 
from taxation.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley the time for the Introduction of 
private bills was extended five days.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley, referring to the 
bill to amend the towns Incorporation 
act, explained that Its object wae to 
render unnecessary the holding of an 
election In the towns of Shedlae and 
Sackvllle In April, as provided by Mo
tion 6 of the set. TheM towns had 
been Incorporated since the first of 
January of this year and their officers 
elected, end the people thought an- 

; other election In April wae 
вагу,

Mr. Burden Introduced a bill to 
amend the municipalities act with re
ference to the qualification of voters 
for county councillors.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Introduced a bill 
relating to the Portland rolling mill 
and a bill to amend the act relating to 
the St. John railway.

Mr. King Introduced a bill to Incor
porate the St. John Canal and Dock

GïïflL6i№
«"dor Aueploee ef «hire Daughter.,

York Theatre,

on hand.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., 
LIMITED, TORONTO. The King's Messenger Band of Cen

tenary church held their special Easter 
meeting
programme was made up of a Bible 
talk, by Mr. Campbell; Talk on Our 
Easter Offering, by Miss Barbour; pi
ano solo, Elite Smith; recitation, Grace 
Jenkins; dialogue, Emily and Kathleen 
Knowles and Louis Lelncheur; recita
tion, Beth Smith; duct, Jean Campbell 
and Frances Parlee; recitation, Louie 
Lelachour; reading, Jean, Archibald; 
piano solo, Jean Campbell; Wen Shun 

by eleven girls, Helen Tlereo, 
Pauline Jenkins, Groce Jenkins, Nellie 
Smith, Marjorie Purchase, Alice Scott. 
Gertrude Hennlgar, Myrtle Burley, 
Mary Alexander, Rowna Thome, Male 
Denamore. An address by Miss Smith 
closed the entertainment.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
April 27th and 2Sth.

Monday afternoon. The
Total,

, THE CRYSTAL STREAM.
New Waahademoak Boat Makes Suc

cessful Trial Trip Yesterday.

The etr. Crystal Stream, owned by 
the People’s Line Steamship Co., which 
Will run from SL John to Cole's Island 
this summer, made her trial trip up 
river yesterday as far as Sandy Point 
and return. Inspectors Waring and 
Olive were on board and expressed 
themMlves satisfied with the boat in 
every respect. She will probably make 
her first regular trip on Thursday 
next. Some finishing work la to be 
done before she will be ready for ser
vice. Among the guests on board were 
D. J. Purdy, M. P. P.. J. W. MoAlary, 
Є. H. Belyea, W. Q. Estabrooke, P, L. 
Jordan, dipt. Wm. McLean. Luther 
Jordan, Gilbert McMulkln, Frank 
Watson, W. J. 8. Myles, Chas. Brown, 
Jas. Patterson, Daniel Wilson, Capt. 
Brannan, Capt. Vanwart. R. 8. Orch
ard, 1 Capt. Geo. McDonald, Jas. H. 
Ritchie, Fred Secord, Philip Grannan, 
Philip Hamm, Chas. Leonard, David 
H. Nase, J. Fred Williamson, Geo. 
Holder. Frank N. Jordan, Geo. K. 
Frost and representatives of the press.

The Crystal Stream, which Is to 
«ake the place of the Star, which was 
burned last year, was purchased In 
New York and brought here, where she 
has been thoroughly renovated. No 
pains have been spared by the com
pany to make her an up to date river 
boat. The woodwork from the lower 
deck up Is practically new, and the 
■workmanship Is first class. There are 
Several roomy staterooms. The ladles’ 
cabin and saloon are elegantly fur
nished, and the accommodations in 
every respect are such as to make It 
pleasant for passengers.

Capt. Wasson Is In charge of the 
boat. Wentworth Roberts Is engineer, 
A. P. Belyea purser, and Mrs. Chase, 
who was for a long time on the etr. 
Star, Is stewardess#.

on "Class Discipline.". He dealt very 
thoroughly with the subject, empha
sising the need for tact, earnestness 
and knowledge of hie material on the 
part of the teacher, and advising them 
to bring to bear every influence that 
appeals to the scholars.

The members of the association very 
generally expressed their appreciation 
of the benefit to be derived from the 
reading of the papers and the discus
sion.

> Presenting:
MANY LOUISE CUNY,

*

Contralto.His ef-
Mise laurs Newman,exerolMs

Sole Pianist 
Mrs. F. C. Spenoer, Soprano 
Mr. J. A Kelly,He thanked the corps for the Tenor.LANDING OF THE LOYALISTS.

ЕУРІап opens for exohsage of 
advance tickets next Tuesday morning, 
21st inet, to the public the following

Rrioeei 78o. and 50o.

The N. B. Loyalist Society met in 
regular session last evening in their 
rooms, Market Building, with the vice- 
president, Dr. W. P. Dole. In the chair. 
The society decided to obMrve the an 
nlversary of the landing of the Loyal- 
tete. May 18th, with the usual salute 
of 21 guns In the forenoon and the 
holding of an "at home" and recep
tion at the Church of England rooms, 
Germain street, in the evening. On 
Sunday, May 17th, the society will at
tend Trinity church for service In the 
evening, when the chaplain of the so
ciety, Rev. W. O. Raymond, will de
liver a sermon appropriate to the oc
casion.

The following resolution re the death 
of the late I. Allan Jack was adopted 
by the society;

Resolved, That the New Brunswick 
Loyalist Society records with profound 
regret and sincere sorrow the death of 
Isaac Allen Jack, who was one of Its 
earliest members. To his high stand
ing in his profession, and to the firm 
Integrl$y and great ability which he 
displayed in the discharge of hie duties 
ae recorder of the city of St. John, Mr. 
Jack added many other sterling quali
ties and varied accomplishments. He 
was distinguished by solid attainments 
as a scholar and by sound and inde
pendent thought upon many Important 
subjects. His excellence as a vigorous 
and polished writer both In prose and 
Veii?e,^and ав a PubHc speaker was 
well known and widely appreciated. 
And to his loyal and constant attach
ment to the interests of this city and 
to the general welfare of his native 
land were Joined the kindly social dis
position and the natural generous Im
pulses which render a conspicuous 
clUsen's character more highly eetlm-

And further resolved, That this ex
pression of our gratitude for our late 
member, and of our sympathy with hie 
family and relatives In their sorrow 
for his death, be entered upon the min
utes of this society’s proceedings, and 
that a copy of these resolutions be re
spectfully transmitted to the members 
of Mr. Jack’s family.

• A BAD BOY.
MONCTON, Aprl* 14.—Aldrich Thibo

deau, a boy about 16, was arrested 
this morning for burglary at Memram- 
oook, and has made a clean breast of 
his crime, saying that altogether alone 
on Sunday Efternoon he broke Into J. 
P.\ Sherry's and two other stores by 
breaking glass In the rear. He got a 
gold watch and fifty cents from 
Sherry's, three dollars In cash from 
McManus, and a silver watch and 
some dhange from another. He went 
from Memramcook to St. John on the 
night express, wae looking for money, 
and that was why he broke Into the 
stores.

ZION 8. 8. CONCERT.
Â well attended children’s entertain

ment was held In Zion Methodist 
church last evening. Rev. Mr. Wilson 
presided. The programme consisted of 
choruses by the children. Recitation, 
Malsle Patcheil; recitation, Ronald 
Foster; solo, Little Boy Blue, Grace 
Young; recitation, Gordon Soott; Sun
shine Band Exercise, solo by Charlie 
Whittaker; recitation, Mason Linton; 
recitation, Annie Simpson; recitation, 
by May Chambers, Lilly Heans, Louisa 
Daley and Helen Irvine; recitation, 
Alice Scott; recitation, Jack Irvine; 
recitation, Loull Wright; trio, Jessie 
Ballentyne, Malsle Patcheil and Ethel 
Godsoe; motion exercise, Amber Teed, 
Zella Howard and Hasel Dunlop; ге-1 
citation Carolyn Stockton; recitation, 
Lelta Alllnghnm; music. Alice Daley, 
Flossie Adams and Marlon Irvine; 
solo, Nan Powers; recitation, Edith 
Lindsay; duet, Tredn Patterson and 
Harry Heans; recitation, Walter Brad
ley; solo, Morion Irvine; dialogue, with 
solo by Gertie Adams.

day.
Then Director Wisely was The Neptune Rowing Club

...wm PrO<lUO#.»e
Arthur W. Pinero's Thm-Aet Play s

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Dandy Dick
YORK THEATRE,

21:22.

Co.
On motion of Mr. Jones rule $4 wae 

suspended for the Introduction of the 
Carleton Co. hospital bill.

Mr. Hasen moved for papers relat
ing to the horse Importation. Hon. 
Mr. Farris stated the Information 
would be brought down.

80 SKELETONS IN THE HULL,
MANILA, April 1.1,—The worship 

Relna Christina, largest of Adi Mont- 
ojo'e fleet which wae sunk by Ad'l 
Dewey In Manila liny, was floated suc
cessfully Sunday. The skeletons of 
about 80 of her crew were found In the 
hull.

One skeleton was evidently that of 
an officer, for he had a sword by hie 
side.

There are 15 shell holes In the hull 
of the Relna Christina, ono made by 
an eight-inch and the others small. 
The main injection valve is missing, 

• Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, and other I showing the ship was scuttled when 
throat ailments are quickly relieved by ! Admiral Montejo abandoned her. The 
Cresolene Tablets, ten cents per box. hull is in fair condition.

Capt. Albert R, Couden, commanding 
the naval station at Cavltte. took 
chargo of the remains of the Spanish 
sailors, expressing a desire to give 

a concert was і them an American naval funeral. The 
given last evening at which the fol- ; Spanish residents, however, are anxl- 
lowlng programme waa carried out: ' ous to ship the skeletons to Spain, end 
Chorus, Bing Every Land and Nation; It Is suggested that the IT. S. trnns- 
Knetor Messengers, solo, Freddie Irvin; port Sumner convey them to Spain by 
recitation, Hasel Whittaker; orrhes- way of Sues canal, In June, 
tral selection; chorus, Open Your Shin- A wrecking coippany Is endeavoring 
Ing Eyes; recitation; chorus, Sing for to raise all the sunken Spanish war- 
Joyj recitation, Mildred Foster; solos ships, 
and chorus, Easter Lillee; recitation,
Things We Get by Giving; 
selection; recitation, Rowena Brayley; 
chorus, Ring Out Joy Bells; solo, Hilda 
Shaw; reading by the rector; chorus,
Hallelujah; solo, Jennie Adame; solo,
George Titus; chorus, Jesus Lives 
Again.

TEMPLARS ENTERTAIN.
A pleasant entertainment was given 

last evening by the members of Vic
toria Temple of Honor, who were pre
eent in thelf rooms in the Market 
building in goodly numbers, 
programme consisted of an opening 
address by Grand Worthy Templar 
W. C. Whittaker; reading. Miss Gll- 
dart; whistling solo, Walter Nixon; 
reading, Miss Ruby Eldcrkln; duet, 
Misses Salmon and Williams; piano 
solo, Mrs. Beers; banjo and harmonica 
duet, Messrs. Stillwell and Hoyt, and 
an address by A. W. Webb. Refresh
ments were served at the close.

COUNTRY-MARKET* PRICES.

Prices In the country market have 
eased off this week. A dealer said 
yesterday that he saw fresh fowl sold 
at 66c. per pair which would havo 
brought over a dollar a couple of weeks 
ago. Beef and other meats are also 
easier, ns the supply Is large and tho 
demand rather light this week. Eggs 
are still firm at 14c. In vegetables car
rots and parsnips have declined. The 
supply of produce from up river will 
now have a tendency to make prices в 
little easier.
•T. John лтнТетка will com-

Tues, and Wed., 
APRILREADJUSTMENT OF REPRESENT- 

ATION.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley stated that os 

there was much Interest being taken 
In the question of the readjustment of 
the representation he would state the 
present condition of the case. The do
minion government had consented to 
the reference of the special case to the 
supreme court, and this government 
had drafted a case and sent forward. 
The question to be decided was: Did 
the words aggregate population of Can
ada in sub-section 4 of section 61 of the 
British North America Act mean tho 
four original provinces of Canada or 
all the provinces of Canada, including 
those since admitted. The question 
effected Ontario and Nova Scotia ae 
well as this province, although there 
had been no request from Ontario to 
Join In the case. It was evident that 
the case ae prepared by this govern
ment commended Itself to the domin
ion government, for a joint application 
had been made to the chief Justice of 
Canada to set down a day for arguing 
It. The chief Justice thought that all 
the provincial governments should be 
notified, so that all might be represent
ed on the argument, and this had 
been don# by the minister of Justlos, 
and replies were expected today, so 
that » day for the argument might be 
fixed.

The representative of New Bruns
wick In the argument of the case will 
have the able assistance of George W. 
Allen, M. P. P„ and hie selection will 
be approved ef by the house and coun
try. It was very essential that the 
ease should be well argued, for It we 
are to be deprived of the safeguard 
contained In the saving clause referred 
to It will be a result never foreseen by 

A paper was read from Dr. W. F. the framers of tho act and place us In 
Oanong on some remarkable tree- • 
forme observed by him in New Bruns
wick. Photographs were shown illus
trating these, a vote of thanks moved 
by Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr.
Leavitt, was tendered the readers of 
the papers for the evening.

1 ТІОКЕТЄ, BOO.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
The plan for the exchange of Advene# 

Tickets will Open at Gray's Book 
■tore on Thursday, ldth lnet.

ELECTION O JM),C. OF E. 8. 8. TEACHERS’ ASSO
CIATION. All druggists.

BLKCT
LAD!

TO THE
JOHN, ЗРаУе’ЗВЯЗЯ:'*CONCERT AT 8T. LUKE'S. 

At St. Luke', church
The regular ЬІ-monthly meeting of 

the Saint John Deanery 
England 8. 8. Teachers’ 
was held last evening.
Bcovll, the president of the associa
tion, occupied the chair, 
an attendance of nearly fifty.

Rev. J. de Soyres gave an excellent 
paper on Confirmation, which wae 
followed by a short discussion. R. W. 
Allln, B. A., of Rothesay College, read 
sn interesting and instructive paper

Church of 
Association 
Rev, O. F.

solicit your support. 1 7
serf sot, Lsd,ee sud UenUemeni your obedientThere wae

w. D. BASKIN.

Millidgeville Ferry
WANTS $2,500 FOR A HUG,

April 13,—Miss Stella 
Nichols, a pretty school teacher, ex: 
plained to a Jury In the circuit court 
why she wanted $2,600 from E. F. Cold- 
well for a hug.

"While visiting In my school room, 
after school wae dlsmlsled," she said,
"he seised me with both of hi* arms 
end equseeod me so hard he perman
ently Injured my right shoulder."

Caldwell testified that the hug was 
not so bear I Ike, and he was at а Іоня 
tb understand how herttshouldcr could 
be Injured. The Jury al|ll has the cose.

MONCTON, April V-Th» Orand 
Council of thft'Royal Arcanum for the 
maritime provinces met here today un- 

•der most favorable aueplcee, about fifty 
being preeent. Including n. A. Kimball,
J. M. Wetmore, W. A. McGInlay, H. B.
White of Bt. John, E. A. Charters, J.
Thompson of Sueeox, W. J. Edgecombe 
of Fredericton, and H. M. Blair of Gib- 
eon. •

Bicyclists end all*athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim,

■a » . . ' ж - Chronic constipation surely cured os
Str. lCsetry has been fixed to take money back. LAXA-CARA TABLET» 

f« BeJL.0< «Pundy port to never ,al1- Small, chocolate coated. 
W. C. E. at 86e. «The Bawtry gets the easy to take. Price 6 cent». At drug- 
same figure from Halifax to the U. K. • gists! ^

orchestral
LlAVEi MII.LIDOCVILLB dally,

Sunday at » a. m. end 6 p. m.
RETURNING FROM BAYS WATER at 

7 a. m. and 9.46 a. m.
,nîUstn»Ap., ;«ü* ,° * ” en4 1 * 1,1 ! Returse

JOHN
Telephone 228a.

PANA, III.,HOTELS.
PETE.HOTEL DUFFERIN.

*t. John will be well repreeented at 
the Victoria Day .porting meet in Bt, 
Stephen, A team compoeed of the fol
lowing well known athlete» will en
deavor to uphold Ht. John's color»:

Chaa, I* Neleon—Jumper and rtin-

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
CAMPBELLTON 

CAMPBELLTON,* April

MrOOLDItlCK, Agent. 'B. LeROY WILLIS, Prop., ELECTIONS.
14,—The

town council for the eniulns year wm 
elected today by acclamation ao fol- 
lowo: Mayor, Wm. Murray; council
lor» at large, J. E. Miller and D. J. 
Bruce: councillor» for ward ono, A. a. 
Adame and J, II. Taylor; councillor, 
for ward two, A. McO, McDonald and 
J. T, Vantour; councillor, for word 
three, Daniel Murray and Joioph Dun-

W- H. Mowatt gave hie paper last 
evening on the Structure of the Ноим- 
fly to a good elaed audience beforo the 
Nutural History Society. The preol- 
dent, Senator Bill., preoldod. Many 
Intereetlng feature, were IJIuetrated 
by drawing» on the blackboard, and 
many question, were Mked by тат
ом» of the audience, who evinced a 
deep concern In the anatomy of this 
buay little ineect.

ST. JOHH, N. E LIVEEY STABLES.her.
J. L. Deebrleay—Jumper and runner. 
Gordon Saneton—Sprinter.
Percy Howard—Sprinter.
Arch, Wllmot—Sprinter and Jumper.

MANY IMMIGRANTS HELD, 
Some 10 or 70*of *the"

Soil as Velvet
SsSYteESSp

HAMM'S LIVMY STASIS
1S« Union Street Telephone 71.

HORSSS BOARDED.—<leeu aa« Wei* 
eublEE, beet care sad etteaUon 

DRIVING OUTFITS Sad COACH* * 
hire al any hour.1

passengers who 
arrived here the other day from Liver
pool by the Lake Ontario are still de- 
tamed at the immigration buildings 
for various reasons. Shortage of funds 
Is one reason. Proof of parents by 
women and young children Is another, 
and there are some who are not Con
sidered desirable additions to the 
United States population because of 
absence ef limb* and Incapacity In the 
way of observation.

•НОЯГЄ most deplorable position. He had
THE INSULAR UNE.given hie beet attention te the ease, 

and the mors he studied It the more 
he wae satisfied that the position taken 
by thle government wae correct.

um. reidse. DAVID CONNELL,The etr Weetport, which ueed to give 
a vary eatlofaotory service between St, 
John and Weetport, having boon token 
over by the partie, who purohaoed her 
lor une up the bay and tho new Weet
port being sot In the hand» of the 
builder», Capt. Powell telegraphed 
here yeeterdey that tha concern had 
chartered the etr. Harbinger to per
form the service for the

VE*V CHOICE ■CARDING, HACK end LIVSRT 8TABLBS. 
41 «04 47 Weterloo St, St Joke, *. u. 

Bore» boerled oa Reasonable Terme.
..ї-м aa* " Шп- r,“

Medium Codfish. HOTES.
On motion of Mr. Ммоп rule И wm 

ouopended to Introduce the bill relat
ing to the SL John Horticultural Ao- 
eoo letton.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Fame rule 
WM ouapendod to Inoorporat# the 

McDonald Comer Publie Hall Co.
Mr. Haaon gave notice at enquiry

MONTREAL April 14,—At » meet
ing of the trustee board of the Orand 
Council C. *. B. A. here today Ом»
V. Melnemey of St. John, N. B„ wm 71 
elected to the vneanoy canoed by the 
death of P..J. O'Keefe of that city.

Mime PATTERSON,
IB awl SO Sewth w#rfcv« Wlfcarf, 

• 6ltv Market.
caa* ot ■••dache that 

KUMFORT Powdsre will net cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

present. The 
Harbinger Is a fine steamer and will 
be here Thursday.

VIM TEA packed by a firm that Know TEA !
BAIRD <& PETERS, Thyç Tea People, St. John, N. B.
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Уои may expect to pet the greatest 
Value In Dry Goods that is Possible

;X

ЇPin* Bleu» Sole, Chains, Hat 
, Lockets, etc. Thaw are the 
a required for spring. Gome and

41 кіп* at. 
Fbrotson ft Pagh,

Now until Moving Dagі
d.r I Old

4 В
•*»«. nut «wa at We are unloading stock before we move into our new building on Charlotte 

Street Look for big bargain's and you will not be disappointed.

In the Cloth Department-4tukpZyw^eanfd The
good. It is suitable ior Ladies’ tailor made suits, children’s coats, separate skirts, 
etc., Gray frieze, all wool, 64 inches wide, at 76c. per yard. Gray broadcloth, 62 
inches wide at 75o. Stripe cheviot, the newest thing, $1.16 per yard. Black 
cheviot, nice fine quality, $1.00 per yard. <

th. convention wu to In. 
council (or tb. maritime 
title was done at this mot

Yesterday afternoon tbs Supreme 
Regent. J. A. Lengfltt, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., and Supreme Secretary W. O. Rob
son. arrived In the city and last even
ing attended a meeting of the order and 
delivered interesting and eloquent ad-

Officers Elected.
At this morning’s session the follow

ing officers were elected:
O. A. Kimball. O. R.
R. C. Fuller, O. a. R,
J. McQueen, O. O.
C. P. Harris. О. P. It.
J. F. Allison, a. 8.
C. W. Burnyest, a. T,. 
h. r. Morris, a. a.
F. W. Edgecombe. О. C.
B. A. Charters, O. W.
F. A. Masters. Q. 8.
J. C. Ferguson. H. M. Blair, •*. 

Thompson, trustees.
H. C. Schaeler. delegate to supreme 

meeting at Quebec.
The Delegatee Present.

St. John Council. No. 1S1.-J. N. Wet* 
more. O. A. Kimball, W. A. MoOinley, 
H. B. White, J. T. Belyea.

Dorchester Council, No. 454—H. W. 
Masters, Jos. A. McQueen.

Sussex, No. 47*.—B. A. Charters, C. 
W. Stockton, John Thompson.

Kentvllle, No. 497.—F. A. Masters.
Amherst, Nd. 444.—W. C. Greenfield, 

F. L. Blair, W. Moffatt, F. C. Hall, V. 
B., Major Black. R. T. H. Weir. R. C.

BackvlUe, No. 480—H. R. Fawcett, J. 
F. Allison, W. Bstabrooks, Alex. Ford, 
Henry C. Reid.

Summerslde, No. 1011.—Leonard Mor
ris.

Qlbson. No. 486.—H. M. Blair.
Fredericton, No. 166.—F. W. Edge

combe.
Campbellton, No. 1891—John C. Fer-

Moncton, No. 186.—C. P. Harris, B. J. 
Heuston, T. T. Sherrard, H. H. Schaef
er, C. W. Burnyeat, F. Forge, C. D. 
Strong, Geo. Ackman.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

In the mase of amusements, musical, 
dramatic and spectacular, booked for 
the next few' weeks In local playhouses 
none Is creating as much Interest, none 
Is being looked ahead to with more 
curiosity than the Neptune Rowing 
Club’s amateur production of the great 
Bugllsh playwright, Arthur W. Pin- 
eco’a Dandy Dick, In York Theatre, 
May list and tlnd. Beats on sale at 
Gray’s after tomorrow.

Madge Torrance, a beautiful 
woman and a clever actress, has been 
engaged by Chas. H. Yale for the 
Everlasting Devil’s Auction. She will 
be seen In the role of the hero Carlos.

• putay1’- b»as
When tb. visitor vu «boat to leave 

tor hi. own .hip, u's token of the 
teem In whleh he held hie friend., he 
appropriated to hie own me two euljte 
of clothes belonging to one of them. 
This, strangely enough, woo not re
garded with much favor by the owner

LOCAL NEW8.
Perforated Seats Rod Rose tea Is good . tea. The flav

or suits the people of Canada.

The В. B. Manchester Importer Is due 
here this evenihg from Manchester via 
Halifax.

of the clothes. Who upon discoveringж Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs Recaned, (L. S. Cane only).

the theft mustered his friends and 
ndwiched them between the ma

chinery on deck where they would 
meet the man with the awful crust.

When the thief appeared the gang 
broke loose and more than half killed 
him. They swabbed the decks with hie 
back, wiped their boots on his face 
and left marks of loving caresses scat
tered all over his anatomy. Then some 
of the stevedores Interfered and In the 

Inlon of many saved the man’s life, 
was In a tight corner, but still sur

vives. The clothes were recovered.

UNFAIR TO THE POLICE.
Tile police consider that they have 

been treated unfairly ' by the charge 
made against them of refusing to 
visit the residence of Rev. Dr. Wilson 
on Saturday night last Sergeant Kil
patrick says that a telephone message 
came from Wade’s drug store about 
eleven o’clock Saturday night, saying 
that there were men In that Vicinity 
looking In the windows of resldenta 
Officers Corbett and Htutim went forth
with to the drug store whence the 
message came, but found It locked up. 
One of them then went to Mr. Wade’s 
house, but failed to get a response to 
the bell. The officers, after looking 
around In vain for the culprits referred 
to In the message returned. It was not 
until Sunday night that they were In
formed of a man looking In a window 
of Rev. Dr. Wilson’s residence, and 
then they at once visited the premises 
of Mr. Wilson and made Inquiries.

If people want the assistance of the 
police the latter consider thpt they are 
entitled to at least definite Information 
of where the trouble Is.

Hardwares A Great Sale ef Shirt Waists--^
240 Shirt Waists that are worth $2.00 each. They are handsomely trimmed 
with insertion and tucking. Made with the new crop sleeve, tucked collar and 
cuff. The extraordinary price for this lot of 240 waists will be tl.11 Each.

weThe B. 8. Benedick has been charter
ed to load lulnber here for the west 
const of England at private terms.Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 

Whiting Brushes. Court Yukon, C. O. F., will hold Its 
regular meeting on Thursday evening, 
April 16th.DUVAL’S sWm. Thomson 4k Co. received a 
cable this morning announcing the ar
rival of the Manchester Trader at Liv
erpool.

•fair Caning and Umbras* Mo*.
17 WATERLOO STREET. F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

DEATH OF CAPT. PIDGBON, 
---- *—

Descendant of the Loyalists and • 
Well Known Cltisen.JLj Wa" PaT

"we bats Just received s new let et well 
sapper. New patterns at very low prices. 
Paper, 4c. to 10c. roll.

ConslBerable quantities of bait, gas- 
pereaux, are being shipped to the Nova 
Scotia fishermen. Gaspereaux are 
now selling for 70 cents per hundred. ATTRACTIVE PRICES *Captain David M. Pldgeon, of the 

West Side, passed away this morning 
between twelve and one o'clock at his 
home, II Middle street, after quite a 
long Illness. The deceased was cap
tain of the ferry boat for a number of 
years, but for the last eight or ten 
years has been retired from active life.

Captain Pldgeon leases four children, 
C. B. Pldgeon, formerly of Indian town 
and now of Sydney; Misa Bessie Pld
geon, at home, Mrs. Sim peon, of Wat
erloo street, and Mrs. Minnie Cur
rie, who Is stenographer with J. D. 
Seely. Hla son will be home tomorrow.

Captain Pldgeon had reached the age 
Of 86 years, today being his birthday. 
He was twice married, surviving his 
second wife, who died three or four 
years ago. He was well known and 
greatly respected, and will be greatly 
missed In the vicinity.

Capt. Pldgeon was a son of Henry 
Pldgeon, one of the Loyalists who 
cams here with his family in 1786. 
Henry Pldgeon’e father brought a 
shipload of people here from Long Is
land, N. Y., but the vessel was wreck
ed at Black Point, and with two ex
ceptions all on board were lost. The 
survivors were Henry Pldgeon, aged 
8, and another young boy. Henry was 
apprenticed to a carpenter In St. John, 
and afterwards received a grant of 
land at the foot of Prince William 
street, where the three lights now 
ptand. He traded this for enough lea
ther to make a pair of boots, and 
shortly afterwards moved to Kars, 
Kings Co., where he settled down to 
farming. Hla son, Capt. Jacob Pld
geon, was the youngest of a family of 
twelve. Jacob was married twice, hie 
first wife being Miss Susan Davis of 
Springfield, and the second Miss Mary 
J. Lane of Carleton.

Capt. Pldgeon remained at the home
stead for many years, and it is said 
that he was the first man to bring a 
raft through the falls. For eleven 
years he was captain of the ferry 
boat, and for three years ran the Mll- 
lldgevtlle ferry. He has been * well 
known In marine circles for a long 
time and was a member of the board 
of fishery commlslsoners. Besides his 
children he leaves eleven grandchild
ren and two great-grantch 1 idren.

PERSONALS.
Charles MtllerTnd 

home yesterday from Boston.
H. D, Raymond, of Rothesay College, 

returned from Boston last night.
Mrs. J. deWllfe Spurr and Miss Flor

ence Harding of St. John, N. B., are 
spending the Blaster holidays In Mont
real, the guests of Mrs. John T. Mc
Bride, 4,26* Dorchester street.—Mont
real Star.

Mrs. Ross, wife of Rev. James Rose, 
arrived home yesterday afternoon af
ter a visit to Stellarton, N. 8.

Senators Dever of St. John, King of 
Chlpman, Yeo of P. E. Island and Mc
Kay of Nova Scotia went to Ottawa 
yesterday. Mrs. King accompanied 
Senator King to see her son, Doctor 
King, who is 111 with appendicitis.

J. L. Tweed le, son of Premier Twee- 
dle, left by C. P. R. yesterday after
noon for Woolsey, N. W. T., where he 
will Join Senator Perley In farming 
life. Many friends extend good wishes 
for success.

Mrs. B. A. Stamers, who has been 
visiting In the city for a few days, re
turned home to Petltcodlac yesterday.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Montreal, has declined 
ft call to P. E. Island.

Senator Wark left for Ottawa by the 
C. P. R. train last evening, to take up 
his parliamentary duties, 
companled by Collector Hoyt of Mo- 
Adam. Senator Thompson was a pas
senger to Ottawa by the same train.

Oeo, A. Day, C. E., will return to 
Chatham today. He came here td give 
evidence before the exchequer court.

Mrs. John F. Gleeson arrived home 
last night from Calais, Me., where she 
has been visiting friends.

Miss Jennie Hamilton and Miss Mary 
Munro of Plctou were the guests yes
terday of Mrs. Geo. Mitchell, 112 Brus
sels street, while en route to Boston. 
They left for the Hub by the steamer 
Bt. Croix this morning.

Miss H. M. Joet returned to Sack- 
Easter

Reverdy Sleeves, 44 Brussels street, 
advertises In today’s Star an attrac
tive list of boot and shoe prices, on 
goods Just received.

bsvs just received 
•. New patterns at very

Border, le. J
WINDOW SHADES, 15c., 3$c.. toe. sack.
CURTAIN POLES AND FITTINGS, 28c.

•sob.
WHITE SPOT MUSLIN, 8c, 10c. up.
LACB CURTAINS, 26c. pair up.
straw Matting, 12c, yard.

f up.

The following Boots and Shoes which 
have just arrived are perfect in style, fit, 
wearing quality and price s

A ladles’ small satchel was found on 
Main street yesterday and .will be de
livered to the owner on calling at -the 
North end police station.

The B. 8. Lakonla finished discharg
ing her cargo at the LC.R terminus 
this morning and at noon moved over 
to Sand Point to load.

' мГжАК TJVWÆAA
STREET, in addition to our present prem
ises, 16 CHARLOTTE STREET.

1 — Women’s Dongola Oxfords, extension edge, and 
heavy soles, at $1.65 and 1.50.

2 —Women’s Laced Boots, made in fine Dongola 
broad and medium toes, at $2.00, 1.75, 1.50 
and 1.25.

3 —Men’s Dongola and Box Calf Balmorals and 
Congress at $2.00, are two of my new leaders. 
Others at $1.75 and 1.50 are sterling values..

4 — Boys’ and Youths' Boots, on new shaped lasts, 
made in Buff, Calf and Dongola, at $1.75,
1.50, 1.35, 1.25 and 1.15 are attractive in 
style and price.

— Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned Boots, in Don
gola and Pebble at $1.25, 1.00, 85c. and 
make excellent school shoes.

The above are all new Spring Stock arrived during the 
past week. Please give me a call at your earliest convenience. 
I am catering for your trade with

Right Goods and Right Prices.

Easter iervlce of the Wo-The annual 
man's Missionary Society of Centen
ary church will be held in the school 
room this evening at eight o’clock.Arnold’s Department Store,

IB Charlotte St. The Furness line S. S. Evangeline 
arrived at an early hour this morning 
from London via Newfoundland and 
Halifax. She has a large general car- VIBITOR FROM ALBERTA.
SO.

B*own Pipes of Lethbsrldge, N. W. 
T., Is In the city, returning fiom a 
short visit to bis relatives In Cumber
land. He reports business brisk In 
Southern Alberta, and settlers coming 
In rapidly. The Mormon settlers are 
making great progress between Leth
bridge and the United States border. 
Much of their land requires irrigation, 
but they understand that business per
fectly and are making fine farms. The 
water of the fit. Mary river is carried 
by canals to the settlement and dis
tributed by Irrigation ditches.

Mr, Pipes had something to do with 
the construction of one viaduct In 
connection with these irrigation works. 
This was used to carry the water over 
a chasm and required about two mil
lion feet of lumber. And In that part 
of Canada lumber is not bought for a

Miss Seaman of Amherst Is accom
panying Mr. Pipes to LethBrldge on a 
visit to Mrs. Pipes, who is her niece,

A ROYAL LOVER TONIGHT.
Another very large audience greeted 

Dan Ryan and company at the Opefa 
House last evening, when An Enemy 
to the King was given a second per
formance. Mr. Ryan appears to splen
did advantage In this very Interesting 
play. His support Is excellent, the 
piece well staged anti the costumes cor
rect. Every detail is carefully looked 
after.

The specialties between the acts are 
all good and were heartily encored.

This evening Mr. Ryan will appear 
In A Royal Lover, a play In which he 
made a pronounced hit when here last 
year. On Thursday and Friday even
ing an elaborate performance of Vir- 
glnlus is promised. On these evenings 
Mr. Ryan announces that the special
ties will precede the performance In 
order to thoroughly' maintain the con
tinuity of the story.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA, 
of Victoria

Baptist church choir called upon F. L. 
Flewelllng of Douglas avenue last ev
ening and presented- him with a nice 
suit case. Mr. Flewelllng has been a 
member of the choir for a long time, 
and his going away Is much regretted.

Mr. Flewelllng, who was taken by 
surprise, made a feeling reply, assur
ing them of his regret in leaving the 
church, but they would have his pray- 

m r а 1ГТ7МП ere for their continued welfare. After
__sl_ ,rui4L,‘ singing God Be With You Till We

entertainment, for which Meet Again the party bade Mr. and
great preparation Is being made, will Mrs. Flewelllng good-bye and wished
be given In York Theatre Aflrll 29 and them a safe Journey west. The family 
80 In the Interest of the Y. M. C. A. leave by this evening* train for Call- 
building fund. A triple bill will be , fornla to reside, 
presented, consisting of a farce "Ici on '
Parle Français;” a play "In Honor
Bound." and musical and dramatic eel- —e-—
ectlons from the "Mikado.” Church of the Good Shepherd, Fair-

RECENT^DBATHB. Church wardens—Thomas Steers and
The death of Mrs. Nellie Hooper oc- , Nyan. „ ..

eurred at the residence of her sister. Vestrymen Frederick Wolff, Robt. 
Mr. We.ley Sproule. Norton, Kin*. °u,nc,n; їП!!й!ї... 
county, on April ». The deceaaed, who ®Jlr*. *■• *•- *5Д*1•
wo. «1 year, of age, hae been an In- Thomae Herrington. Q«or*« Duncan, 
valid for more than two years, and Herbert Bartlett, John Bngall., Wm. 
leaves three sons and one daughter to Dunham, 
mourn thtir Ion. I Delegate to gynod-J. M. MeKelli

, ___ substitute. Herbert Bartlett.
Red Rose tea is sold from Newfound- Auditors—Albert McGuire, John En-

land to Vancouver. galle.

William Earle, an employe of the 
York cotton mill, who was married last 
week, was presented last evening by 
his fellow workmen with two hand
some chairs.

The 8t. John Tennis Club met last 
evening In the Neptune Rowing Club 
rooms.
on the constitution and by-laws was 
received and adopted.

The report of the committee

ІThe 8. 8. Harbinger Is expected here 
tomorrow from Westport. The Har
binger will run on the St. John-West* 
port route till the new steamer now 
building is completed.

Rev. J. H. Hector—Black Knight,— 
old folks and Rev. Mr. Coffin’s Jubilee 
Singers at York Theatre Sunday, April 
19, at 8 and 8.80 p. m., At St. Philip’s 
church the *0th and list, 8 p. m.

The 8. Ц. Cent re ville, which arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Centre ville, 
brought over a small quantity of cod 
and halibut, Just enough to supply the 
local market for a day or so.

Inhabitant

Ml

HAVE SOME REVERDY STEEVES,A SAWMILL BURNED,
J. Willard Smith received a telegram 

this morning informing him of tke de
struction by fire last night of the saw
mill of the United Lumber Co. of Hali
fax, at Jordan River. The mill was a 
fairly large one, and a big season's 
work was anticipated. Mr. Smith re
ceived a letter In the morning mail au
thorising him to charter a schooner 
to take a cargo of lumber from the 
mill to a United States port, and five 
minutes later the telegram reached 
him informing him of the fire.

Nut Soft Coal.
44 Brussels Street.Only Є2.7В Per Load Delivered.

And am slightly overstocked with

Hardwood THORNE’S HAT STORE.Which I will sell for CASH
AT REDUCED PRICES. The oldest In Albert 

county never saw so much maple sugar 
produced In the month of March. So 
said an Elgin man to the Star yester
day.

YOU WILL WANT A NEW HAT FOR EASTER.
The new Spring Hate—the up-to-date Styles in Derby* and Soft. Your 

choice in the more genteel medium brim, and plenty of the wide 
brim variety.

Derby» : 11.00,11.60 $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Soft Hata is same range of prices. 
For Children’s Hate eee our Windows.

11 Union 
« StreetJ. S. FROST

ENLARGING THBIR PLANT.Telephone MO his son arrivedThe pilotage commission was to have 
met yesterday afternoon to consider 
the question of the collection of pilot
age. but only two commissioners 
showed up.

Hamm Bros., biscuit manufacturers, 
have purchased the wooden dwelling 
house which adjoins their property on 
the north side, from Philip McGowan, 
and intend erecting on I ta site a three 
story brick building as an addition to 
their bakery and warehouse. The old 
dwelling Is being torn down and the 
ground In the rear wlH be excavated 
In order to allow of greater depth for 
the new building. The building will 
contain a frost proof cellar and will be 
finished in the most up-to-date manner.

SEATS
The King's Daughters, under whose 

auspices the grand concerts of the 27th 
and 28th Inats. are being held, are sell
ing advance tickets very rapidly. The 
plan of seats will open In Gray’s booki 
store next Tuesday morning for the ex
change of these tickets. The appear
ance of Madame Clary and the brilliant 
young pianist, Laura Newman, promises 
to be the popular events of the season. 
Secure tickets early.

WOOD. . .
93 King Street.THORNE BROS.,steamboatYesterday the Alexander 

made the first trip of the season be
tween Chatham and Newcastle, and 
the steam ferry crossed the Mlramlchl. 
This Is more than two weeks later than 
last year.

The Alexander Gibson

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KIEDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL. New and. • •

LAW A CO., [’Phone 1346.
If леї and YARD! I foot Clarine* SI.

Artistic Designs inRailway and 
Manufacturing Co.’s cedar mill will 
start today. J. Willard Smith, the 
company’s representative here, expects 
to have a large shipment of ehlngleg 
here In ten days or so.

іIM WallTUESDAY.SECURE
NOW HERE.

Si ООАЬЯAlso AMERICAN HARD GOAL Land- 
in stock 1 el1*0, and flootoh RirdOoal

GIBBON & OB’S., “TSgn

The members street Free

A woman has been collecting In Car
leton for the Little Girl’s Home, with
out authority, and It is believed she 
obtained some funds under this pre
tence. It is desirable that no one con
tribute money to people who are not 
absolutely reliable.

The buyers of the 
Hofferman, Murray, Murphy and Dono
van have returned from Sprlnghlll, 
York Co., where they have purchased 
twenty-five head of choice stall fed 
steers from Messrs. McCully and Easty, 
two extensive farmers of that county.

police’ court.

Five drunk, were fined Ihe u.ual four 
dollar, each,

Plihlng was good on Sunday In the 
harbor, and Wentworth Wilson and 
William Spence lured the wily gasper- 
eaux to death, 
dollars each, and they paid It without 
a murmur. The Sunday football play
ers have not yet been reported.

When Lancelot Wlleon Hole a pair 
of opera glanes from Prank Cheyne’e 
houie on Waterloo street, he was 
drunk. He was also drunk when idl
ing the glanes to a Jew, but sobered 
up sometime later and tried to get the 
glane» back. Subsequently he wae ar- 
reited and today told hie tale of woe. 
He wn given thirty dey» In Jail,

THE BONNIE)’BRlbR BUSH.

Papers
IVÂVI/

<*wr N. Wharf), • 1-і (Marietta St 600 New Designs.
Including Parlor, Hall, Dining Boon 

and Bedroom Papers.
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

firm of Messrs.
A STEEL ROWBOAT.

Frank L. Peter* recently ordered 
from the Michigan Steel Boat Co. one 
of their celebrated steel row boats. The 
boat waa delivered to Mr. Peters this 
morning, and is a beauty. She Is four
teen feet ling, 4Б1-2 
14 inches deep, has two water-tight 
compartments and weighs 160 pounds. 
The lines are very graceful and show 

v evidence of great buoyancy. Mr. Pet
ers will shortly take the boat to West- 
field, where he will use her during the 
cdmlng season. Quite a large number 
•f people inspected the boat at C. H. 
Peters’ Sons’ warehouse yesterday and 
all were greatly pleased with her. She 
Is the first steel boat of her kind ever 
Brought into the maritime provinces.

FOR THE Y. A
A dramatic

McArthur’s,-84 King StHe was sc
inches beam and

CHURCH ELECTIONS.

'Y'obzk: theatbe.
THE BVEHT OF THE YEAR.Thla coat them five

Mr. Robert J. Armstrong has the honor to announce by arrange
ment with Mr. Kirke La Shelle, an engagement for three nights and 
Saturday Matinee, beginning THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 23rd of the 
favorite character actor

to wed in BOSTON. MR. J. H. STODDART,ville yesterday, after spending 
with her sister, Mrs. H. D. Harr.

The Bishop of Fredericton, Miss 
Marsh and Miss Kingdon of Frederic
ton registered at the Victoria yester-

Mlss Georgle Duncan of thla olty, ac
companied by her slater, Mies Sarah 
Duncan, left last evening for Boston, 
Where Mies Georgle Duncan will be 
married today to Samuel McGlrr, a 
former resident of this city. 
Duncan, who is a sister of Mrs, Jas. 
Colline and Mrs. Chas. В Patterson, 
of this city, has many friends here who 
will wish her every haplpnese.

and his entire N. Y. company in a superbly beautiful scenic production of
Authorized 
dramatiza
tion of the

Scottish Stories of “Ian Maclaren", (JDr. John Watson) by James Mac-/ 
Arthur, Editor of “The Bookman.” Cast of production precisely aaf 
offered at the Theatre Republic, N. Y., Tiemont Theatre, Boston, РгіиД, 
Cess Theatre, Toronto, and the Academy of Music, Montreal. Sale of 
Seats and Boxes opens Monday, April 20th.

THE BONNIEBRIER BUSHF. R. PATTERSON A CO. day.Miss F. W. Anderson of St. Martins was 
In the city yesterday.

Mike Muriel Thomson and the Mlseee 
Barnaby returned from Boston on yes
terday’s express.

8. Harris 
the Victoria.

Harry 8. Fulton, In advance of Bon
nie Brier Bush, la at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. James English of Bel
fast. Ireland, and James A. and Hugh 
C. Somerville of Midlothian, England, 
are at the Royal.

Mrs. Brown Maxwell and her mo
ther, MVS. Charles W. Beckwith, left 

the Boston express last evening

The Bonnie Brier Bueli, to be first 
presented here at the York Theatre the 
last half of next week hae achieved 
more of success last year In the prin
cipal cities of the east than any of the 
several book-plays which were pre
sented about the same tlm* Boston 
and New York Were particularly fond 
of Mr. MaeArthur’e stage version of 
Xan MaoLaren’e charming stories. Mr. 
Stoddard and hie company played for 
nearly two months at the Tremont The
atre, Boston, and remained for twelve 
weeks at the Theatre Republic, New 
York City. All the principal members 
of the cast, which wae eo highly prais
ed by the New York critics last season, 
will appear with Mr. Stoddart during 
the engagement here.

DIED BY REQUEST.

Officer Fltsgerald officiated with a re
volver at John McKoown’e barn on City 
Road last evening. Mr. McKeown bad 
a horse which was tired of uie.

of Montreal is staying atWEST INDIA LINE.
The Orinoco Is at present loading in 

Halifax and she will leave there on 
Monday, 20th Instant, The St. John 
portion of her cargo has been forward
ed from her by rail, at the expense of 
the steamer.

The Oruro left St. Kltte on 18th Inst, 
for Bermuda and Halifax, at which 
port ahe will be due on list Instant,
ООООООДООООООООООООООФОООО

Many times of late have we been 
asked to explain the reason of the re- 
finarkable* success of TIGER TEA. 

There Is only one answer, the main

taining of the high standard of quality.

Hall, Table and 
Bracket Lamps at
LOWEST PRICES.Lam ps Ion

tor HumfoM Palls. Mattie, where Mr. 
Maxwell, c. В.. I» engaged In railway 
work. MTS. Beckwith will make her 
home there with her daughter. J. R. CAMERON, Ok* 64 Prince Wm.St

DIED. by dtlsene of Chihuahua, Mexico, to 
GUTHRIE, Okla., April 1*.—A con-1 move the Indians to that county, 

ference Of Comachee Indians hae been They are offered two million acres of 
called to consider a proposition made I land free to make the change.

AN INDIAN COUNCIL.ШШИШ
—V
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)C THE DAYLIGHT STORK.

[MES
Store Open Every Xvexing. 

Cor. Charlotte and Dak* Street».
done to this 
bright corner.

park’s perfect 

EMULSION
CONTAINS HYPOPHOSPHITBe 
OF LIMB AND SODA WHICH IS 
JUST ANOTHBR WAY OF SAY
ING THAT IT IS A SPLENDID 
RHOONSTRUOTOR OF WASTED 
TISSUE.
Price 60c. a bottle. Large bottle |1.W
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